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Have You Invited Any Naval Cadets For Christmas Dinner? K Reynolds n 25 Days 
ig is the fact that RE 
as built in 25 days. This 
Hging about production 
ry in an .unbelievable 
It would be interesting 
>w many Calloway men 
n this ship that is being 
Nazi-infested waters of 
: tcr protect our Ameri-
Calloway County Library Hoard 
Ami Countv Court Members 
Directors of Tobacco 
Pool Ask Exchange 
of Burley~Bases 
I Help Make a Cadet Happy for ^hristmas 
Are You Willing to Share Your Christmas With 
Murray's Naval Pre-Flight Cadets? 
MA KB YOUR REQUEST BELOW 
And Drop in your mail box without postage 
by December IS, 1945 
• Sponsored by Murray Civic Council, A. B. Austin, Com. Chm.) 
ENSIGN W I L L I A M L WEBBTWelfare Officer.. 
U. S. Naval Flight Preparatory School, Murray. Ky. 
I am-willing to take . 3 Cadets for Christmas 
DLrjQfifoi* Christmas Day. Have theVn come at 
L^aVe at about.'-— ~ . . / 
Name of hosts L._ •• 
Address 
The Board of Directors of thef 
Western Darfe. Fired Tobafrco Grow-' 
ers /^isoeiation, Murray, met in 
wttkm December""1, approved the 
schedule of advances, frozen grades 
and passed restitutions of interest 
to the dark fired growers of this 
vicinity. Boone Hill, president, pre-
sided.— * 
The resbfuti oris passed by the 
board are as follows: 
"Whereas; The consumption of 
dart; fired and one-sjuoker tobaccos 
have greatly decreased and will 
continue- tu decrease: 
"And whereas, the consumption 
of burley tobacco has great 1y*Me-
creasod and will continue to in-_ 
crease: 
"Therefer.o. be it resolved by the 
Board of. Directors of the Western 
Dark—Fired Tobat**rGFSWfcfs As-
sociation representing 12,000- grow-
ers and in meeting assembled on 
this, the 1st day of December, 1943, 
I ha? we request the Administrator 
of the'tobacco division"of-The Ag-
ricultural Adjustment Administra-
tion to arrange that growers. f>f 
dark fired and one sucker tobac-
cos may exchange bases at the rate 
of two acres of dark fired and one 
sucker for one acre of burley." 
Widely Admired 
Matron Was Active 
In Civic Affairs 
Blanks for Cadet 
Invitations May Be 
-Clipped from L. & 1 
j account of this world's 
l ip construction is given • 
rtisement by Bethlehem 4 
s paper. Read it. 
Voluntary Help Is 
Used For Worthy 
Stamp Sale Drive 
Bonds regularly! 
The Civic Club of Murray at its 
lifst meeting had as their guests. 
Commander Hall and Ensign Webb 
of "the Murray State Naval Pre-
flight Schufll It was the opinion-
of these ~ officers that the Cadets 
would enjoy sharing Christmas 
with some "tlf the Murray Homes. 
It was agveud that the churches, 
with Rev. Sam McKee as chairman, 
would provide a Christmas Eve 
party at the cpllege: also that the 
homes of Murray be asked to ex-
lend invitations to Cadets to have 
Christmas dinner with the fami-
lies. 
About 200 Cadets will arrive De-
cember 23 for their first stay away 
from their own homes.. Approxi-
mately 200 others will probably 
' not- be able to leave Murray on 
j fhat day. It, would be a beautiful 
expression of Christmas spirit to 
invite these fine men into your 
homo... 
Under the jilan of the Welfare 
Officer, your invitation, willJbe as-
1 sighed "a Cadet or Cadet? and you 
will be notified as to whom you 
are entertaining. Those wishing 
to extend an invitation to certain 
.Cadets, write to them direct. Al l 
invitations should bo in by De-
cember 13. 
Murray must not fail in this op-
portunity to extend hospitality. 
'<In another section of this paper 
is a blank that may be- used for 
the above invitation.) 
Mrs. I^ee Stark Farmer, wife of 
C. E. Farmer, prominent tobacconr 
ist of this city, died at he/ home on 
West Main street Friday morning 
after a two month's illness. Mrs. 
Farmer was 79 years of age and 
until this winter had engaged in 
the activities of her chureh. clubs 
and community interests and Con-
tributed unstintingly to their work. 
Mrs. Farmer was a-charter mem-
ber of the Murray Woman's Club, 
a member of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy, and member of 
the Missionary Society, and a de-
vout member of the Methodist 
church, her membership being at 
Martins * Chapel. She was an. ex-
ample for her many friends to fol-
low and an inspiration• to all who 
knew her. Mrs. Farmer" was the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stark. 
She was reared on tl>e west side 
of the county where she and Mr. 
Farmer grew up together* They 
had been married 59 years and the 
Five hundred citizens in Callo-
way county have received letters 
from the County Health Depart-
ment and signed by Mrs W. J. 
Caplinger, that contain one dol-
lar's worth of Tuberculosis Christ-
mas seals, according to reports this 
.week. These letters, were arranged 
and sent from a general volunteer 
meeting of the Murray Woman's' 
Club group in the Club. House 
Street Number j 
Phone 
I will call for them in my car I :, 
Lie Cadet to be'fftrhfcheri transportation - tu-and" f rom my 
Thursday night working under 
the dircMJtton of Dr. J. A. Out-
land and Erving Teare. state treas-
urer of the Kentucky Tuberculosis 
Association. 
More • letters are being mailed. 
School children will not sell them 
as they. have done. 
THese stamps are to be kept and 
the money for them returned to 
Mrs. Caplinger. Tlws money will 
b^ used for the prevention of T.B. 
in the state and in this county. We 
may keep -85 per cent of the 
amount we sell if we sell $1,000 
worth or more. Special effort is 
being made ^o sell these so that 
we may "have " a considerable 
amount to be kept here. Our 
chance on getting1 a hospital' for 
the treatment of the disease in this 
section depends partly on this" ef-
fort. 
More of these stamps wil l be 
mailed out before the campaign 
ends January 1. If you don't get 
a letter, call for one. 
home 
'Clip this and drop in any Post Ofice Box iPostage FREE 
Mrs. Otis Workman 
Winner of Courier-
Journal Prize Orders 
Mrs. Otis Workman. Lynh Grove, 
was selected as. Purchase District-
winner in the women's division of 
the Courier-Journal Farm and 
Home Improvement Campaign. She 
was notified ' Saturday that she 
had won and that she and her 
family were- invited to the lun-
cheon in Louisville Friday. Decem-
ber 17. when awards will be made 
to the Slate and District winners. 
Mrs. Workman will" receive $25.00. 
Winners were chosen on "the 
basis* of work?. done during the 
past' year- on improving the farm 
and tjie home and community ac-
tivities. 
"Mi s. "Wortfrmwn reported ^hat sh't-
has made slip" covers, refinished 
furniture and even made several 
pieces of furniture. A glimpse 
"of" the shelves crowded with 600 
quarts of canned food show that, 
thanks to the large garden-and her 
canning, this family will spend 
few food stamps this -winter. When 
farm labor became scarce Mrs. 
Workman, who is a member of 
the Women's Land Army, worked 
in the field with Mr. Workman to 
help save the crops. 
She has been an, active member 
of the Lynn Grove P. T. A. and 
Homemakers Club for several 
years and is the president of the 
Homemakers Club. She also 
teaches a Sunday <School class at 
Antioch Church where the family 
attends regularly. 
The two children. Marion Alice.' 
12. and Tommy. 7. go to Lynn 
Grove School. Marion Alice, who 
is a member of the 4-H Chib. re-
cently was selected as the county 
champion in Clothing and Can-j. 
ning projects. 
urant 58 To Leave Wed 
For Physicals at 
Hvansville, Ind. 
earlier part of their married life. 
waS spent on their beautiful farm 
homo -just west of Murray on the-
Lynn Grove road. 
The funeral services were con-
ducted In - the Murray Methodist 
dhurch by th£ Rev. H. L. Lax and 
the Rev T. H. Mullins. Burial 
was in the city cemetery. 
Besides her Husband she is sur-
vived by a daughter,'Mrs. William 
Purdom; two sons, Claud and Roy 
Farmer; grandchildren. Pvt. Ed 
Wilson Farmer, Australia, Wander 
Lee Farmer. Miss Catherine Pur-
dom, Mrs. Sam Goodman, Mrs. 
Glen- Jeffrey. Mrs. Haruld Peace. 
Atlanta. Ga.. Mrs. J. R. Williams. 
Miss Frances L i e Farmer and 
Claudia, Ann Fanner. Three chil-
dren. Mrs. R. E. BTiSaeh. Fred 
James, and Hardld Stark Farmer, 
preceded her in death. 
Calloway Fiscal 
Court Appropriates 
For Library Branch 
uraot 
The Calloway Draft Board has 
called another group , to answer 
the call of their country and i n -
cluded- are Pre-Pearl Harbor fath-
ers. and high school youths. 
The totals number in this 
month's call is 58. They are 
scheduled to leave her for phy-
strrrt «tamin»1icm next Wednesday. 
The list includes the following: 
' Allen Brown Rose 
Jesse Cecil Maupfh 
.Thomas Alfred fearnett 
Curt Cleveland Colson 
Sam Harold Dorfman 
Olen Lee Garland 
J. H The**b*tW 
Archie Robert Hall 
Dan Junior Merrell 
James Louis Johnson 
"Hubert Curtis Barnes 
William Alfred Elkins 
L. D. Pace 
Billy Ray'Thurman 
Robert Edward Fulton 
Joe Taz Ragsdale 
James. David Nance 
Robert Lee' Rowland 
Hugh Bradley Hale 
Billie Malone Housden 
Cleo Miller Scarbrough 
Loman Rudott TJogard 
Gervis Howard Smith 
Allen Daniel McCoy • 
Otis Talmadge Tutt 
Conn Linn Humphreys 
Finis Beale Outland "Jr. 
Leonard Wood Walker 
Albrrt JaiTcson McElrath ^ 
Hobeijt Preston Adams 
Adolphus Franklin Myers 
Ralph W. Riley 
London Sylvester Nance 
John H. Arnold 
Rex Mason 
Charles Boyd Wilson 
• Glen Curtis McKinney 
Loyd.Halton Wyatt 
Jack Wilson Shroat 
Alfred Herbert Young 
Edward Franklin Kirk 
Joe Warren Carson 
Paul Morton , 
Telhis Cooper Carraway 
Taz Layn Thornton 
Carlisle Watson Pigg *"" 
;. Herbert Mason Skinner 
^-Wwodmw Wilson Miller-
James Lovd Carson 
William Franklin Maupin 
Raymond Wilson Lewis'"*" 
David Culwell Steele 
Roy Lee Oakley 
Vernon Clayton Moody 
Or vis Dell- McRey nolcls 
Transfers: 
Wood row 'Joe McCoiston 
Jack Raeburti Yot/hg 
Charles Hugo Wilson 
K. L . Mason Is fkexv 
Assistant County 
Agertt of Calloway 
The Calloway Fiscal Court met in 1 
regular session Tuesday in the 
county judge's office with Judge 
C. A. Hale presiding. Regular, busi- , 
riess was considered and an appro-
priation of S275 Was made for the 
library service that wilt be offered 
the coiinfians and citizens of Mur-
ray down town. This appropria-
tion is- to match a similar appro-
i priation that has been made by the 
| City Council. 
Mr. W A. PattecsonTias been ap-
pointed to serve on- the court in I 
! the place of L.. N. Moody, who re-
signed when he moved from hts di: -
trict_ 
A^de legation qj[ interested wo-
men and men presented this project 
loathe court In the opening *me£l- | 
in:- of the .court.-Miss.Mary Berry. ( 
Regional Librarian, has sponsored 
[ this move.. Dr. J. W. Carr. presi-
dent emeritus of Murray St ite Col-
: lege, was Spokesman' for the Li-
brary. Others who appeared be-
fore the court were: Mrs. Odie 
Walker. Mrs. May Ford,'Mrs Effie 
Meyers, Mrs. Bun Swann. Miss j 
Manon Crawford. Mrs. A. F, Wolf-
son.. Mr>. W D^.Lewis, Mrs. A. F 1 
Doran. the Rev. Sam McKee, and I 
Miss Bpt;ry. 
Magistrates present at the meet-
ing were: W. A. -Patterson, L. M. 
Moody. Wells Nix. Gamble Hughes. 
Harvey Dixon. Wil l Robinson. 
Almon Willoughby. .Cecil Holland, 
Sheriff Carl Kfngins. Deputy' Sher-) 
iff Hal K. Kirigins, Attorney George 
Ed Overbey. . ( l y r 
Mr. and Mrs Hale Jigd ttye mag- I 
istraUyt to -eat lunch with them | 
Tuesday. J—: 
l i e Fought Off 
Five Jrtp Planes 
From' Sub-Chaser 
A- distinctive 'honor"came to the 
sou -Homer Pogue at native of 
Calloway county wl$en Lt-. Homer 
C. Pogue, Jr.. was awarded the 
silver star meciah Lt. Pogue is 
the grandson of W. f i Whitnell and 
the son of Mrs Eula Whitnell 
Pogne and Mr. Pogue. # Stid the 
grandson of the late Frank Pogue. 
The following story is reprinted 
frcm a Miami, Fla., newspaper: 
"A young officer who sailed from 
the? sub chaser training center. 
Pier 2. Miami last March in com-
mqjpti of a sub chaser, came back 
T u e s d a y , r e c e i v e the plaudits a 
grrftehri—nation gives its heroes. 
"For conspicuous gallentry in 
fighting i i(T five' Jap attacking 
planes" in the. Sout$i_rPaeifie, arid 
destroying two of- them/ albeit of-
ficially cred,ilrd—^with but one/ 
Lieul. Homer C. Pogtnrr Jr.. fouoier 
insurance salesman in" Kansas City. 
Mo., was awarded the silver star 
medal by Commander E. F. Mc-
Daniel,- USN. in command of the 
center, acting on. orders frqm Ad-
miral W F. Halsey. 
"The , presentation ^took place in 
the eomHwider's office at The pier. 
Accompanying the medal was th-.' 
navy citation which Commands i' 
McDantoi lead and which Lieu-
tenant Pogue said should go to hi.-: 
crew, of which 'every one fought 
the fight and had only one regret 
ithai. ffiey^didn't get all the Jap 
planes.' . . -
The citrflion read: » 
" 'For ctmspicuous gallanlfy" and 
intrepidity in action against the 
• nftmy* while service as the com-, 
tnandmg officer of. a submarine 
chaser operating in the South Pa-
ctfic area on -Aug. 16-17. 1943. 
Lieutenant PiTgMJ. by . determined 
.Ujfd well directed anti-aircraft fire, 
prevented a succession of attacks 
by energy dive bombers from 
fwting any - damagl? to his ship. 
During one attack .by threy bumb-
ors, the" leading plane - was de-
stroyed by gur<* fire andr'lhe IQ-
'inainfJer dls^er^ed. By skiUful 
shiphandling and uttgr -disri.,1 uir'd 
for hi;, own .personal"safety in the 
face of «.over^|ielming t>dds. he 
brought his i^iip through the ac-
tion witho»it damage^ or rasualties. 
His performance of duty and con-
duct was in keeping with the high-
est traditions of the rUnited States 
naval service.' ' _ 
, -"LieutenaTfr Pogtto's .wife Mary. 
25, and a- driughter "Dianno:-19 
months old. live at tbe Dallas Park 
. hotel her^. They were not at the 
ceremony** but^Mrs. Pogue. . from 
Kansas City, is inordinately proud 
W her youthful husband. "lieu-
N••'nSint isJIO at?d attended the Uni-
Prominent Farmer 
And Successful 
Business Man Wins Lions Honor College Contributes ~ 
Generously T o Local 
Wa r Fund Drive 
Ftujik Reaman. .76-years df* age. 
and a prominent farmer and finan-
cier. died at his home Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock following an 
illness of f ive days. Mr. Seaman 
h^d hi-en active, in in his regular 
work until Thursday when" he suf-
fered a complication -that ran intv 
pneuipunia. 
He owned a beatuiful farm home 
on the Lynn Gqiye Highway where 
he ran a dairy years ago when he 
was younger a ĵd his wife and son*. 
T B. were with him.' He wail a 
member 0of the Board of Directors 
of the Banty of Murray, and a 
member oSC -th*». Sinking Spring 
Baptist Church. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
"at Sinking Sprfng with thc_Rev!" 
T. G. Sheltun and the Rev. C. W. 
Lawrence officiating. ^ 
He is survived by t yo children— 
Samuel and Mary Alice:-two sis-
teras. Mrs. Jim Lilt on," Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. and Mrs. EdtTStevens 
of the county. Friendg of Mr. B.'a-
man remembt-r the tragic dvath of 
his^sori. T. B. "arid his wife and two 
children about 1 his season several 
years ago, when they were return-
ing taXa l loway . t e a yisjt. Tiv> 
car in which they were riding 
overturned, caught fire and the 
family was ' trapped inside and 
Dr. James H Richmond, presi-, 
deirt. congratulated the college 
Tuesday morning in a chapel pro-
gram for its part- in putting over 
the War Fund Drive in Calloway 
county. Whereas the county qpo-
ta was $6,200. the total amount 
contributed was $9,150. he said. 
This record, he said, was unequal-
led by any county in the state. Of 
the $6,200 contributed, a total of 
$82719 was. given on the Murray 
campus $648 28 by the faculty 
and staff. $150.15 by the Training 
School students. at;d $28.79 by the 
college students. 
The clubs, churches, and civic 
organizations of the city are mak-
ing plans to entertain the* Navy 
'cfadets in private homes on Christ-
mas Day. Dr. Richmond '"an-
nounced. He asked, all persons 
who would be able to entertain 
one or more Cadets at dinner on 
"Qh list mas day to confer with En-
sign Webb of the Naval Flight 
Preparatory School here. 
Gift Head-
Shop early Miss Rubie Smith 
V iews Community 
Work In Alabama 
very. 
Miss Rubie Smith, critic teach-
er in the sixth grade, Murray j 
Training School, h îs 'returned from 
a trip to Montgomery, Ala., where 
she". - Homer lassiter and .Holland 
J*ose of Marshall county, joined 19 
other Kentuckians in a special 
study' of the Holtville School near 
Montgomery. » 
This school-has received speeial 
mentioned fn magazines and books 
for its contribution to the Li fe and 
Culture of the community which 
it—serves, and these teachers and 
educators were sent as special rep-
resentatives to make observations. 
This visitation is a part of a 
study being. engaged in by the 
stale teacher training institutions, 
the University, of Kentucky. Uni-
versity* of Louisville, and Bcrea. 
^The aim of this, study is to de-
tcrminr.1 ways by which the - school 
may improve./the living in * the 
communities. . This study is fi-
nanced by the general board of 
education. • 
A conference fct Richmond was 
. held in the fall and the delegates 
who attended that were staff mem-
bers of the colleges concerned and 
(coufities entering the study. The' 
Murray delegates were Dr., W. G. 
Wash, dean of Murtay State- Col-
lege; Dr. C. S. Lbwry. head of 
the social science department: 
Prof. Fred SluJItz; and Miss Smith 
Homer" Lassiter is principal o f 
• he Gilbertsvttle Scfegti), and Hol-
land Rose 1s county superintoiul-
-ent of Marshall Schools. 
tart Al l Wool 
is of Genuine 
olgora 
t will last him 
years 





Mr. Tolley. popular grocerymarv, 
member of.the Murray Lions Club, 
and treasurer of the War Fund 
Drive, was awarded special hon-
ors for work done, in the "local 
Lions Club. He was given the Mas " 
ter Key Membership by the Lions 
International Office. 
Mrs. W . P. Williams 
Operative Patient In 
Memphis Hospital-
Mrs. W. P. \|Llliams underwent 
a major operatioH in the Baptist 
Hospital. Memphis, Monday. Mr. 
Williams is publisher of thjs paper. 
Reports Tuesday were that Mrs. 
Wiljiams is doing as well as could 
be expected. 
Rudy I lendon To 
Attend State Meet 
In Louisville 
Rl RAL SCHOOLS CLOSE 
DEC- FOR HOLIDAYS 
The rural schools will close De-
cember 22 for^ the Christmas holi-
days and Will re-open January 3. 
-stated Prentice Lassiter", county-
school superintendent today. 
Our men are on the mftrclf. are-
vrrti? Btty mttre Stamps "and B<»nds. 
»r your 
wert* burned tn death. 
Rud>' Hen'don. president of the 
Calloway Farm Bureau and mem-
ber of the Resolution Committee 
for the Kentucky Farm Bureau 
Federation, wil l attend the Third 
War Convention, of this organiza-
tion January 12-14 in the Brown 
Hotel. Louisville, according to re-
ports from state headquarters. 
—This* Resolution—committee is a 
new feature of the convention and 
is composed cif thfec- men from tho~-
Staje Board of Directors and four 
farmers chosen from the ^tate-at- ' 
large. 
The reason for the committee is 
set out in the statement of pur-
pose which follows: " The purpose 
is to review all resolutions apd 
other literature on resolutions and 
decide whether or not to recom-
mep these resolutions to the con-
vention .ft 'does not tak.e Away 
any priveleges ,from the delegates, 
but give.s everybody the right to 
appear before them.— 
"Similar resolutions are to be 
cVtfrelated and any. resolutions 
formed that the committee might 
think advisable and necessary.' It 
is tmderstood' "that where Jhcre is 
a dissenting vote both -the major- ' 
ity and the minority may able* 
'to report to the floor of the con-
vention. The committee will not 
Friends Celebrate Mrs. Mecoys Birthday $1.00 to $4.00 




>1.95 and $2.50 
$5.95 to $8.95 
>m 55c -to $2.50 
S r o ) 
. $1.95 to $3.00 
^ . r . . . . $1.95 
. . . . . . . . $1.50 
$1.50 to~$5.50 
Mrs. Bcttie kimbro 
Died Sunday Morning 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth t "Bettie" 
Kimbro. 72 years of age, died at 
her home early Sunday morning 
following a two years illness of 
paralysis. She was loved and re-
spected by those of her compiuno-
where she had lived most of her 
life. . . • - - • t 
She-yfs survived by two sons, O 
D-sKirribro and Curtis Kimbro uf 
tl̂ e coupty H ET and Ilobart El-
liott are nephews. . 
Funeral .services were--held in 
Poplar Springs Tue« lay afternoon. 
December 17. The Rev. Lloyd Wil-
son conducted • the servlcc. : Burial 
I E. L. Mason who has been as-
I sistant county agent in Lyon coun-
1 Ty for the pr.s't year has been trans-
ferred to Murray to assist C O. 
;^ontltarant In Rctocation-Adjust-
ment" and- Land Use work in co-
operation with the' Tennesseqf Val-
Iey Authority. , ! - ^ 
M u Mas^n started work . in ."thjs. 
1 Pictyred atxive "is a group o f . of Nashville. Mrs. Wirfiafcn McKecl, 
j friends 'who gathered recently at Mrs. Bruce Holland. Miss Alice 
} the- home of Mrs W. J. Me^oV to Waters," Mrs M. T. Morris." Mrs. 
help " her celebrate the occasion of B. G. Humphreys and Mrs. W. W. 
j her seventy-fiftlT birthday. Seated- McElrath. .On the steps in front of 
j left to right, are Mrs. Barber Ale- j the group are jS i t iW. the dog. and 
Xlra^i. Mtss Rciinis JBttiKjfitt^_MisJjV!rs. Mary Ed Mecoy Hall. _ 
i Mecoy. and Mrs. J D Sexton. Mrs. John Rowlctt madd pic-
rStjinding, left ' to right* are Mrs. tures of the group and presented 
v« rsiiy of T» jj;is, H i was at sea 
when Dfiuine was born. Jiis. .par-
ents live in Kansas City% Follow-
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O. i ih .m .i. yniilnieri Uj 
.•It- Mr • THelm. 
A d . erusiug Rates and 1 nto rm£ U on . V b c i , C a l l o w a y County 
_ Market FuriutKed Uxor. Appl icat ion. 
We reserve the right to re ject any Advert is ing. Let ters to the Editor 
or Publ ic Vo ice items which l i j our opinion i i not f o r the best in ' .erc j 
of our renders. 
• CHR ISTMAS SEALS 
T h i s « e e k c i t i z e n s o f C a l l o w a y C o u n t y h a v e - r e -
c e i v e d h - l t e i s - c o n t a i i i i n f f T . B . C h r i s t m a s - e a l s . f r o m M r s 
W . J C a p l i n g e r . T h e s e s t a m p s a r t o l i e T f e p t A n d t h e 
m o n e y r e t u r n e d t o S f o m - C u p l i n i r w . E a c h y e a r t h e s e 
s t j i m i ; - h a v e r i v e n d i s t r i b u t e d b y t i l e M H O O I e t i i l d r v n w h o 
h a v e m a d e a v o n d e f u l - o b o f i t . ' b u t t h i s , y e a r t h e s t a t e 
d e p a r t m e n t a s k s t h a t w e d u it t h e n e w w a y . 
•;-"— v I t is p a r t o f o u r p a t r i o t i c d u t y t o l i u y t h e s e s e a l s T 
T h i s is t h e m e t h o d u s e d f o r f i p h t i i i g t u b e r c u l o s i s isi o i l r 
n w n r r a n t » . _ W e h a v e b e e n s h o w n - t h e f i g u r e . * - o n - t h r -
d e a t h r a t e o f t h i s d i s e a s e -in 1 ' a l l o w a v i m i i - A v . k u t i v . i h a : . 
i t is a n a l a r m i i i L ' f i g u r e . W e k n o w t h a t T . i ' . i s t o b . 
Set Claud Wilson of South Da . 
kota. is ui Huz. l visit ing his fath-
er. Al ison Wilson! and fami ly . 
Mrs W i l l Mi l ler w h o has beer. 
V »c:i, Dallas in Arkar,-
Mt. Jiaf r e tu rned -hop , 
r « - lhat pL.ce. -
Cosbv of Usfrttf; 





Miss Saunders- Is 
Recovering From 
Vutomobile Accident 
. , ' s C ] 
fought bv us who have the facts a-tul interest* un -the mat- . A 
t®r. - —• — s 
r>on't delay about sending your money to » Mrs. 
"Caplinger. S-frp-is taking her time and interest n> i';irtFier" 
this •work, and the women and school children aiiidLt^ach-
ers are giving their time, ih addressing envelopes and 
: . I t Pr<-. -dcr.ee Ci irp. Hugl i L_ JLirris of- the Ma-
visitingj-yfneS. ttw l ,f PoMe HarrTs, 
I I.ynn Grove, who Was at home j n 
M HBWtGv "t̂ f Aprt l nft^eiv beittg sent-to the Camp 
visiting re I- Le jn t tn New River, N. C... as an 
instructor, has served in Guad-
alcanal and 4he Solomon Islands 
and was A Pear l Harbor' December 
7th. He was sent overseas again 
in July and v somewhere over 
th«.ee now 
He wrote a letter home this 
week that explains how he feels 
about the past five, months and the 
approaeiuii^.* Christmas. W e quote" 
parts of his letter : 
November 28. 1943 . 
' - U S M. C. 
I gu?ss you wi l l be surprised to 
hear f rom me This is the first 
t ime 1 have had a chance to wr i te 
in son}*? time.. I haven't heard f r om 
anyone back there since I left N e w 
River , NT C , in July—so you know 
bow hungry I &m for a word f rom 
Ballaa i s homo A l o t can happen in - f i v e 
-Tenths One thing to be thankful 
for is that I am still able to -write. 
This wil l be my f i f th Christmas 
ir. the Marines and the fourth 
Christmas" I have been overseasr - ! " 
Surely would l ike to be back home 
wi th all of you this Christmas, but 
it is impossible and would l ike 
to send you something but there is 
Hqthinf I can get here. 
4 am writ ing "this to let you know 
that I am still O K.. " 
Answer soon. . 
• Hugh L. Harris. 
•Hti£h is. hungry tor new? i rom 
home. Let 's wr i te him and send i f 
tn hiffl the quickest way. Th ia o f f i c e 
hps his address?. 
• Saunders r e lumed 
[rem. St. Joseph -Hos-
-e.itmi-r.t for in jur ies 
-id.-r.t 
Lions And Ladies 
Feast; Lion Tolley 
Given Master Key 
Si-t Hi lman Lee Lyons, who has 
se .ved In the Solomon Island. 
Guadalcanal and other places in the 
Pac i f i c wi th the. Mar ine Haidajs. is 
at home w i th his mother. Mrs. Ira 
Lyons, and brother and sisters on 
North. 12th Street. He wears f i v e 
mi dals for hero ic deeds and brav- Murray Lions and their Ladies, 
erv shown in more than one ma- a l o n « w i t h « u e s t s i r o m P31"18 a n d 
jo : battle. He was wounded and ! Benton, feasted on turkey, al l the 
has spent severaL months in hos- i lots of fun and good 
pi-.Is. He has Keen g iven his hon- 'e lh»wship at the Murray ^ n i a n ' s 
or.ible discharge f rom the servfee ! C l u b Tuesday night at the annual 
1 ladies night dinner F i f t y - three 
we r e present. * L ion President 
G A S O L I N E - I n .^17 east 
^states A - 8 r Coupons a r e , Roo<t. 
through February 8: In. slate> out-
side the east cost area A-9 coupons 
a i e good thraugh-January.-2 L . 
S U G A R Stamp No. 2? in book 
four is good fo r 5 pounds through 
January -15. 
SHOES— Stamp No. 18 in book 
three, j j o o d for 1 pair. 
1 M E A T S , F A T S Brown stamps 
c o a s l L, and N good through January 
I..- Brown stamp P - becomes go«>d 
DeceAbet" ; 12 ^and remains good 
through January lr 1944 
PROCESSED F O O D S — Green" 
stamps A . B. and C in bouk four, 
Kood through December 20. Green 
stamps^D, E. and F in f o u r » 
^ood through Japuary 20. 
It is more than interesting to talk 
A'lth Sgt. L yons who is a native of 
Tennessee, having l ived at P ine 
Bluff , just across the r iver " f r o m 
•he Ca l l oway line. He is we l l 
kf iown here- for his connection wi th 
th« f amous P ine Bluff Baseball 
team. His abil i ty a$ a baseball and , . . . . n . , . .. . . .. . > - - , vocal numbers by Miss Jean Pate, 
footbal l p layer s we l l known, and „ ^ r j 
Charles C. Thompson, presided over 
a two hour start-to-finish program 
—streamlined "and fast mov ing . 
-Highltfehts were : L i on ' Fred RhuHz* 
mile-a-minute address of we l come 
to the ladies; three truly . . lately 
he is a recognized athlete. 
He met Donald ' "Dexter" Skaggs, 
son of M r and Mrs. CHnt Skaggs, 
Dexter, wh i l e he was in the Her -
berdides Island. Donald was a mem-
ber of the Sea Bees located there. 
Sgt. Lydrrfc Was first sent* to Heb-
rides .. Island and placed in jungle/ 
training. From there he was sent 
to Guadalcanal- Whi le on N e w 
Georgia Island, he helped make the 
beach head on Manda. That is 
fcf»wn as a suicide mission. He. and 
107 other Mar ines volunteered • to 
make that beach landing in the 
face of the we j l guarded Jap coast. 
In that f i r s t ">day they drove alone 
the enemy back suf f ic ient ly ' for the 
other f o r c e u> land. During the day 
wi th Miss Mary Grace Land at the 
piona^ the L ion Quiz K ids under 
the direction of Pro f . I. Kno. U, 
Putnam and assistant L ion Curry ; 
initiation of L i ons W. B. Moser, 
John Shelton and W. R. Furchess 
by L ions To l l ey and Gi lbert ; the 
f ine exposition of L i omsm "by L i on i 
Rev . Sam McKee . -
The real-thri l l of the evening was j 
furnished by L ions International I 
O f f i c e with the citation of »L ion 
Bryan To l l e y to Master K e y M e m - • 
bership, which is the real aristoc-1 
racy of Lionism- This honor means \ 
that L ion To l l ey secured t w o new i 
members and became a key mem- I 
ber and that in addition he secured 
ten more members >o gairj his 
master key. Less than 1,000 L i o n s ] . 
FRESHER-
far <f(yui t&Kuit & toUtc 
Extra freshness means mildpess—smooth smoking 
that 's less.irritating to yd f f r throat. 
Marve l s are packed t o reach you fresher—and they 
a f a y fresh 26.4\'q longer a f ter your pack is open. 
mflRVCLS 
{ F I R S T It.' 
A l l Sunday 
as usual, the 
at both hours, 
church meni 
their f ine a 
visitors w i l l 
with lis, even 
at this t ime 
usual warm v 
D R . O . 
Op 
1 0 3 N o . ! 
» * 
k The FRESH Cigarette 
of Quality 
It's smarter than i 
you think td 
I smoke Marvels? I 
'..folding 4eiters and stamps to get this project aero-
make a success ol' it. Give,your tiollar and pUu 
"stamps on eve^x pac kage anfl.letter you send. 
* . Not a l l The letters have been-mailed, 
^fer yours. If yo.u don't get a letter with the 
closed, inquire of Dr. J. A . Outlanti or Mrv Ca 
get yoiTr <upply. 
Let's 




l td severe scalp wounds ) 
?ck was punctured in j 
•be here until the first* 
. Afte: which she. w i l l 
icr work at home as • 
\ h'.• August. Mo..- school i 
—sradtiate- of ^.-Murray 
. ar^d is the daughter 
Mrs. Rufus Sa'undcrs. 
Ilico News 
HAPPENINGS IN A N D NEAR H A Z E L Cartas 
-ReeSU T S , C .nee t . T J i b ! '.[>, : 




.-.:. is in H i z ? i 
member . 10 
wu i . urged to. 
us rttey art v 
• A H McLeod Jr Scr.be 
^—Mr- a^-i M.'S 1 . i . ; } and 
: ' Th"mas - f -• Murray » 





rnd J J . ' i . K 
Ker.* • J-
id Mrs D N 
i M.rr.p 
Mr Denham 
- Mrs M. ldre j j T. -
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Mr and Mr 
"of Carts T e r r 
h.l'm' ' nf M : 
S tee l y S..' . > 
Ed Pr ine-
Nirs. Fate Grogan, 
72. (^Itrimed By 
Death Monday 
Funeral services for Mrs. . -Fate 
Grogan. age. we/ejhfeld 
December. 7 at Poplar Spring at 
•.tyee o'clock.- Mrs. -Grogan died 
Monday vat her home near Potter-
, town of pneumonia fo l l ow ing an i l l -
~ ness of-stmte t ime. . 
She was buried in the Barnett 
Ce'melttFy- The Rev. Lloj ;d Wilson 
j ciKidudecT The funeral services. 
She was we l l loved and respect-
v>f—Her -acquairijance, 
ar.'d had spetit her entire lite—in 
Ca l loway county. She is survived 
by her husband: a daughter , : Mrs. 
Cord Rushing, Murray: and t w o 
, 'sons. Orva l Grogan and Clov is Gro-
'^trr who lrre near the- old home 
at Pottertown: - and a brother, 
George Shelton. C-herry. She is also 
survived by f i v e grandchildren. 
he and his^ buddy^ were knee l ing| in the wor ld have attained that dis-
and f ight ing the Alipeds f rom a hill tmction A beauti ful engraved.I 
; when a bomber« .g l ided over them plaque, a gold plated membersh ip ; 
1 and dropped a bomb that' kil led his card and a solid go ld master key ' 
companion and gave L y o n a b low we r e presented The key is • No. 
that broke his neck in , three pTaces j 935. 
and caused a total paralysis of t h e , Z o n e c h a i r m ; l n P a t L M o o r e o f 
left side. A plane came to « « ' r Beo l oo . heatjed the list o f - guests 
rescue and carried him and the 
f rom out of town. Others were L ion . i •! "WMi V«1 t 'UK V / I H I I j n c i c m u i i 
oth^r It men to a hospital in N e w a n d M f g F r e d B r Q o k s U 6 n A r n p t i 
Zealand He was later carried to Lion and Mrs. Lovemar., L i on and j 
a hospital in Santa Cruz, 
where h e j v a s discharged c a , g u e s U o t h e r t h a n l o c a l L i o n s , 
He has served in major battles ladies were Mr. and Mrs. O l l i e I 
and per formed outstanding acts of Barnett, Dr. and Mrs James Dor—-j 
bravery in groups pnd personally, man, and Mr. E M. Ware. . 1 
that won for him the Purple,Heart, | g- J—r • 
-Asiatic Pac i f i t Medal , the A m e r i -
can. Area Campaign Bar, Mar ine 
j Expedit ionary. Force Medal, and 
j the President 's-Citat ion. 
Lyons barely escaped death 
Calif., M r s c u m m | n s 0 f Paris, f e n n . Lo -
RF .D ICE M E A T P O I N T V A L U E 
The entire list of rationed beef > 
- items has, b een cut • two- utv -three 
ration, points, m a k i n g . the most-f-
meat avai lable to civi l ians since : 
rationing began late last^-March, 
take care of the supplies. T h e Jap ^ .remain at t h e : r e - . 
more than one instance. That day 
he made the beach landing, he was 
detailed w i th four other men to 
snipers got three out of the f ive . 
On another occasion. Lyons was 
left a lone with a machine gun in , , , 
a dug-out ' wh i l e his pal went tor i m a m u m ' h a n g * ' d 1 1 1 , 5 m t a n s » n 
water -Bv m e r , IntuiMon. he look- " " " e a s e . " I approx.mate ly 30 per 
ed ar ,und and Tell wi th the same | c t n l l n housew i l ea meat ra-
: movement ,ust in t ime to miss the ! , , o n f o r O R e B S e r as compared 
leap and kn i fe of the Jap The j w " h , h ' r - , l c " ' "> lh<-
. Jap Jjjs"; , n m g o f November . 
The Only case of -isevere illness j H e ' h a d the opportunity to s e r v e . — • — ' 1—: 1 1 
r c p . . n « l is M r . John Charlton at | und. r the leadership of Lt Col N O T I C E O P D I S S O L U T I O N 
V M'cB^l ia l the 'harm uf c d f l ighter. B r i . Dun-1 Jimmie Roosevelt This exper i ence ! Notice is hereby g iven that Mur 
P nd ~ j . t an Ellis and Mr Ellis. Her chit- was wonder fu l "td Lyons , He said ray Mi lk Products Company 
S. Pleasant Grove 
November , and point values of 
lamb, mutton, and alt vea l re-
of 
i \ U E M n m 
atl b<^n called to her tha t 'Rooseve l t wanted all the fe l - , Murray K y is 'c losing up its busi-
b i - d s i i h ^ - lows to all him J immie " and that | ness i n d preparing to dissolve ( 
Re l a t i v eK^who were called t.i in his opinion there was no be l t e r , Please nofe that this is the old 
Murray last Thursday (rum this f ighter He was ready to no to the I Murray Mi lk -Products C O M P A N Y 
on account :of the funeral front and was a wonder fu l leader : which is dissolving, not the present 
His medala were awarded hi Murray Mi lk Products C Q R P O R A -
Honolulu in a special ceremony. T I O N - w h i c h now owns and npe-
He plans to volunteer for the F ly- rales the Milk Plant and which 
itlg. T igers to f ly in China just as j has assumed or guaranteed alt of 
sooh-as he is suf f ic ient ly recovered : the C O M P A N Y ' S indebtedness. 
He spent several weeks in a hos- ! Complete dissolution of the 
pital in Santa Cruz. Cali f , where C O M P A N Y wi l l be e f fected on or 
he bel ieves some^rf. the pleasantest I before December 31. 1943 
i ther . . J . 
l. p . r t id i 
r 
T H E H O R N Y H A N D S OF TOIL 
pav> b ig ,b i l ls to salespeople: balk not at the pr i t f of^anythir.s. 
i-.r knew th* value of nothing Soiled h.tnd^ pu>h >1<> bill- a*, 
clerks to- pa> for small items. We are ih&n*!ul ioc the o^ipnr-
tanity that eom«-> to «iur farmers and labor«-r^.. "The jou 
that soils their hands f»-eds the uorld_. i iuladin^ lihe 
tb^t- is i i fhtin'g desperately to preset\»- nur Dni.ifi v » . -* 
Dear lriend< ol the (uunlr> »ide ^nd t«„v. n-. -m ho art receiv-
ing more money than t i e r before thuuld proud.of the » n l -
mes that prevent tfie merehandi^r- you warn to; buy fronr^jT.-
ing man> times higher. finall> reaehini;- the peak, of Worl'd 
War I 
The l ew inconveniences of rationrnj, and- sht riages < i. in-nt \ 
vicinlt; 
o f Charl ie M y ore- <yer> Mrs Fro-
nie Jones, Mr. aTid Mrs. Obie 
JiJr.es. Mr and Mrs. Lucian Ghp^ 
-•'T;:. Mr and Mrs. Wayne Paschall, 
Mr. and Mrs Gingles Barnes,* Mr. 
and Mrs. Bee Starks. Jim Orr and 
daughters f r om Bruceton, T e n n . 
Mr and Mrs E E Wright. Detroit. 
Mrs. 'Jessie Orr Phil l ips • i ^ . ^ n v . j 
Mr and M r . Cami l lu . Erwin. ! H e h a s t w o s i s t e " ' N a h n i ' R u t h 
Mr itr.d Mi Stark Erwin. Mi 
and Mrs Bub Erwin Mr. and Mrs. 
hours of h is - l i f e we r e , spent. 
1 He has t w o sisters, Nanny 
! and Letha Ann. and a brother, 
j David. His father is doing"-defens^k 
Murray Milks Products Company. 
By John G.. Ryan. Sec'y. D9 
- twrchand i ' e . tadt 
wi l l take this c\> 
Government that 
"cumulates, your si 
be fore the 
'•"iis../.^Vh. afld in 
A • 11 not 




thrift? p^afiU- A iho 
i in »veeqrities of the 
as a safetv bo> : -
icient to invest in . J 
nsuranee endowment 













B "e Stark. Mr . and Mrs. Dumas 
i Stark" Mr and Mrs. Haf ford 
Story. Mr and Mrs. Harvey Ellis 
I-ar.t.-.ded funeral services of their 
am.t Mrs • Ed Farmer, at Murray 
Methodist (Church. Saturday. 
Ha r v . y 'and Herman Ellis and, 
Ortis Erw jn le f r Monday with 29 
= other -draftees f<>r Fort Ben jamin 
«••;. .Mm. , Ind Ir. behalf of 
• P:<. -.:!.• Grovev.Sunday Schoo l ' "^ 
u >»p(4 of John was g iven "to each 
work jn Grani te City, 111.. 
IN T H E D I S T R I C T C 'Ol 'RT OF 
KHE U N I T E D S T A T E S F O B 
T H E W E S T E R N D I S T R I C T Of 
K E N T U C K Y 
In the matter of R U D Y W. J A C K -
SON. Bankrupt. 
In Bankruptcy No! 4041 
the rm-n' leaving. 
httme a l i t t le business, cr a paid up 1 
polie> instead of beint, spent in pb-. 
fancies. ' • . ' " 1 
I f i l h e war las-.< \\til into 1945 thi- accumulation to dependents 
l.eil behind wil l be enormous: if. wasted it as the pa .f-
imu show w ith lather -coming home to l ihd -no j ' -umula l ion of 
ntaterial things Wi th the munev sent hack or a l i ened* b\ iiL* 
f io i t - rnment what ^ i l f vqu do1. I knov how. hard it w i l l be 
FREE TERMITE INSPECTION 
LICENSfF ^ 
OHIO VAILCV .TCKMINII COM tVANSVILLC. INOI* HM" 
M U R R A Y LUMBER CO. 
T E L E P H O N E 262 
for mother to deny e.ven the unm t t - a r ; 
c a l L t o r . but ' h e i- tht- eUvty>diaii \hc j 
is awa\ >t>fe> are rationed and t omfbrt 
Make-<'hri<-tma- san«-. I here i^ nothing 
unnecessary .pur<ha*»-^ Ihe v. it** »\ith<.ut 
aItr-XSTTTV • Nothing abovr appli* t«» th. 
le l l behind w h o arertdisJb'^d 
Read".-to-wear i* scarce-, so is di s a b l e % 
the learning of horde economic* thai tail 
i « a blessing in makine -and altering and 
Tn« farmer, ha* had the advantage th; 
rcau. and all /(he aj{en<ies sft thai he rna> 
Willi his own hand- and with a wel l t.rtanii1 
ail Ihese agen<ies ma> make app»j|- that v 
Of ail gov prnnn utal agencies t^ rt «»rr<-et uriv 
_reasonable ruling 
Murray and C *llttwa> ( ounty mu>i t ti.nt«-
tHal ti< n when, the corn <-rit>. U uverf it 
a lnadC man j Jtortf thi ValT»\ . f i l i n g on « 
ou; itea{ tow n »Wl i e re . they mu-l* depend i 
d<\ labor. 
have! Save ! Save! ( omr in to see u inr. w l 
thihgs the chi ldren .1 
w hUe ..D^dd> i . 
mly I- the de: , ...d ' 






... I v m I!.-
long lare'T-
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Th<? "Se 1 e c t i o n_ o f — 
© Cut Flowers 
• Pol led Plants 
• Vases and Baskets 
• Permanent Wreaths 
T o the creditors of Rudy W. Jack-
son ot. Murray , Kentucky, in the j 
_ - C o u n t y of Ca l loway and District a-
|. ~ fore.said a bankrupt: 4-
I , No t i c e is hereby gtveh that -on J 
^.the 1st day of December. 1943, the 
said - R*idu W. Jackson was duly i 
| adjudicated a bankrupt, and that ! 
| the- first 'rr.eCttng' of his creditors 
' v^Tf^be held at the o f f i c e of Hon. i 
Wel ls Ove rbey . At torney at LJIW. 
Murray. Kentucky, on the46th day-; 
of December- 1943, at N ine oVfockH 
•AJW.. at wh K-i^, 11H'it t h f Va rtf-f l eTt̂ "̂ * 
itors may attend, prove their claims. • 
appoint a trustee, examine the-j 
bankrupt,- and transact such other 
business as may properly csme be-
fore said meetings 
TR:s the 4th day . of December. 1 
1943 
E P A L M E R J A M E S . 
Re fe ree iij... Bankruptcy. 
of 2-Way H e l p * 
FOR WOMEN 
s u g g e s t s y o u t r y 
CARDUI 
•See directi.ortt on label 
It Won't Be 
Long Now... 
Have Your Car Ready for Winter! 
— ^ \ "• . Thermo 
Royal 









Per Gallon \ 







C o m p l e l 
J 
. D E P I t 
. B A T T I 
• A t ' T O 
• A N T I - I 
Pryo 
C O 
512 W . 
< « « « « ! 
l 
I 
Buy lt Today ! 
It's a Guaranteed, Approved Product. 
• - i 
Protection was never as important as 
now. Don't put it off another day, give 







, We Wire .Flowers 
Anywhere 
I ' .f.twe-r- 'A r e A I w a y s . 
MRS. A. O. WOODS 
F LX> R 1 S T 
SOO-North Fourth ' - ™ - ~ Phone 188-J 
85 000 il l iterates have been made 
literate by the A r m y . 
Worry of 
FALSE TEETH 
Slipping or* Irritating ? 
Don't J>e embarrasSed by loose false 
leeth slipping, dropping o r wab-
bling when-you eat. .talk o rJaugh . 
Just 10r inkle a little P ^ S T E F . f H on 
your plates. This -^lcastuat pf>w4m 
givp9 a remafhabl i j sense of added 
i-omfort arid 'security by "JioTSinn 
plates more f n n i l y v No gummy, 
gpoey, past/ taste "or " fecTingr"Cs 
G H F A S T K E ' m 
Remember: you can- have your 
completely serviced for winter at the 
Stokes-Bi l l ington 
j Motor Company 




with a FUTURE 
Ft'a the gift of the year — for ten 
years from now! It's the gi ft you 
buy today to give us Victory to-
morrow, and to help . give t,he 
world liberty forever ! You can't 
buy a better gjf-t—or give a more 
wonderful expression of Christ-
mas sentiments. W e a r e proud to 
sell War Bonds — for your Yule-










r M H K R g r i g g 
pair. Stamp No. 
ne" sheet in book 
1 pair. 
5 Brown stamps 
d through January 
3 P - becomes good 
nd remains good 
1. 1944 
FOODS — Green* 
d C in bouk four, 
ccmber 20. Green 
d_F in ijpok four, 
puary 20. 
l U ' R R D A V , l ) K f ' t ; . M i i F . K li, l IM : i " . . T H E . L E D G E R & T I M E S , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y . P A C E T H R E E 
< m ' ( ' ; - ; ' ( < ' l t t ' ; < . - i . , { v c v t ' w ' . ' i c f i f i t j v t c i ^ w ! • » * * * > « * * , - « c « t t • . : K i t Y M w r w i m n a m T t c n n t t H m t n t w 
• I ' lKST' CHRISTIAN' <111 R< II " NOT REC'EIVINfi SCRAP 
t h:irli-H" I humpiun, I'4*tor TAP I R NOW 
I f o i f t i t o C l u i r c h 
f FIRST BAPTIST CHl 'RCl l I 
All Sunday services will be held 
as usual, the pulpit being supplied 
, at both hours. It is hoped that the 
church members wrll Continue 
their fine attendance, and that 
visitors will always feel at home 
with us. even though, there is not 
• at this time a pastor to give .the 
usual warm welcome. 
Sunday Services: 
j Church School. 9:30 a.m. R. L. 
Wade. " super in trident. Request 
full-attendance ~ in children's- de-
partment Lu""llulp' plan for Chri '.-
mas service. -'•*- . - . 
Prentice Lassiter, salvage £hair-
nunmii), said- that htf had been re-
• inquiries 
! i 'ln-r? 
Murray Route 5 Coldwater N e w s 
DR. O. C. W E L L S 
Optometrist 
103 No. 5th Phone 194 
/inter! 
PONTIAC 
G^itC Trucks i 













— z : -. AUTO HEATERS 
. A N T I F R E E Z E 
PryorMotor 
C O M P A N Y 
512 W . Main Ph. 21 
Morning Worship, at 10:50. 
Evening Worship iit 7:30. 
Sdnday-School at 9:30 a.m., Mr. 
Tremon Beale, superintendent. 
Training Union at 6:15 p.m., R 
W. Churchill, din-.t r. 
FIRST PRESBY 1*ERIAN CHI R( II 
Samuel ('. McKee, Pastor 
9:45 a.m., Sundi?^.School. 
. 10:00 am., Miss WgfeuiV* Class 
for Students and Cadets. 
11:00 a.m.,- Moiaiiug Wi>.n1u|i 1 
Service. Sermon by the past. «r.j 
Spf f ia l mu^ie by the Westminster ; 
choi»4- | " 
7:00 p.m., Westminster Fellow-1 
ship for Students and Cadets.. De- ! 
Votionals: Miss Henrietta Medl'yek. ! 
"Christmas in * Mexico", Miss Mar- ; 
guirita Estrada. 
Wednesday, il:00 p.m. Friendly • 
neighborhood meeting in_lhe home , 
of Miss'Grace Wyatt, Farmer Av 
nue. 
Quite a f ew have had colds and Mr. and'Mrs. R. E. Doran spent 
our youngsters have had a siege Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
oncernin); srraplf-vf ^ dents and illness. Leola ! Cude 'and Plez Cude. 
Stum' 'ALU broke her arm a few J. M r s M artha Hanelme and ftjrs. 
now because he has no baling ma- weeks back is getting along fine, p JJ p e a both remaiu ill. 
chine to make. it ready Jor ship-i Her little brother, Mitchell, fell 
iH«*nt, -He'-will announce through • at Thursday afternoon and 
Mtrninn Wur»hip, 10.50 a.m. Ser-*J the , j a p e rs when he can receive broke his arm and has a case of 
scrap papt'r. , ' | mumps.this morning. James* Lee 
I Harmort fell at school Friday anfl 
disloi i 'ed his elbow. Norma! M r a n d M r s - B o>'d C a r t e r a n d 
Sue%imm<ins and Jt an Giles have s o n s - J * m e s D L a r , y B • H n d J e r " 
been .!! with colds- and ear trouble. I r y s P e n t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert and family.. Pat Gilbert 
left Monday morning .for the 
Army. . 
and children and- Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Carson visited Mrs. Graham 
and Mrs. Carson's sister, and fam-
ily fh Tennessee last Sunday. 
NEW CONCORD CEMETERY 
To thfse who are interested J/i, 
tht> N't u'; Cdncord Cemetery, we 
are raising money fof the care of 
* Lt c,imt. t'-ry. If you will make a 
donation sehd to Mrs. Robert Young 
_ t» i . , . . _ m ; o r J-' V. Montgomery,. New Con-
Mrs. CurUs Hubb* and Mir. J r ^ c b r f I 
man Pace of Paducah were called ' . * — . 
1h|- bedside 11 ' ' T R A I N I N G SCHOOL F F A. 
Asher Whitlow, last Sunday. Mr 
Whitlflw revived and was better 
Monday night. * I invitations. 
Mr. and ||rs. Virgi l Waist School F F A . Father 
came, in from Detroit Friday night'.and Sort .Banquet which will be J 
after spending a few.months wol'k- held in the TraUwng School Thurs-
ing in Detroit. ! day, December 16. at 7:15 p.m. 
mt.i Uy pa-tor* Special music di-
rected by Howard B. Swyers. 
Youth Fellowship. 6:30 p.m. A 
live gi'oup- offers a warm 'Welcome'. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. Ser-
aonr". -by .'p.i:-tor: . YouO ehoih 
Everyone welcome. 
Mr, and MPS. Flavile Pendergrass 
I and daughter vi^itfcd Mr. and Mrs. 
! Noah Pendergrass and family Sun* 





Service- ... , . Murjay Route 4. anm Wednesday- - , w* * : , . . rival ur a daughter 1 
FIRST^ M E T H O D I S T CIICRCH 
T. li. .Mull ins. Minister 
Sunday L^.4u>ol,'9:45'h.m, 
Morning Worship. 10:50 a.m. 
Epworth I.eagues. 6:15 p.m. 
' Evening Worship, 7:110 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer Meet-
ing, 7i00-p.m. 
• College Vespers, 6:30. 
M I 1 1 A T C u i t ' l j I T 
H. 4.. Lax, Pastor 
J ^ , an' 
St, 
North Twelfth Street " t i 
The fir.st qu&rteily conference 
will bc'irt Goshen next Saturday, | pat 
December 11. Rev. Robt. A. Clark 7." 
wiiU-fweach at 11 . lunch at 'vhurch I 
1—• . | and the business following.' WQr«-j-
Services are held each "Sundyy -hip yt Martins Chapel at 11 
as follows: Chinch school at New !U*pe"at 2.; 
First, third, and. fifth Sundays, wrwrsnip at̂  ^—Church school''at 
at 10 o'clock; second and fourlh Goshen. Lynn Grove, and Mo.Hin:-
Sundays at 8 o'clock. Chapel at 10. 
d Mrs. Janys M< 
e tho.ar-' 
Diana Sue, on 
TliUKsciay, December 2; weight 
seven pyjnds aricT~5 ounces. 
vMr, and Mrs. Lvlt Armstrong of 
Mu-.ay « c » . th* partq.tatqt a 
aaQgJ 1 r, " born Saturday, Decern-
"ber" 4, we:ght- seven pounds and 
fivo- qunccs, her name is Beverly 
J. H. 
Mi r an4 Mr . A. H. Bogard' of 
Pi xter. Route' 3. announce ar-
rival of a daughter December 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. Da-vvaru Cook, 
I Roui. 5, afe tho parents- Mt a «in<T 
:.nd orir'-traif-pound daughter, btrn 
I DfeCernber 4. ' 3—— - ,'"* 
M 
tonsil- Ben Carter. "rDor.ithy Ann Farris had 
«ctomy last Tuesday. Mjss Jacky j Bennie Finney and family have 
Cothns has mumps. ^ . j moved to Coldwater. ' 
Mr. tnd Mrs. J. W. Salmon and Mrs. Graham Rbgers and daugh-
WP wirAhas been In Soijth Caro-1 ter left: Saturday to visit her hu^-
liria i/L/- several months, have • hand in U. S. Army, 
moved to Parsons. Tenn, Mr. Sal-j Mrs. Alice Garland spent Satur-
mon <affilo.in Thanksgiving. 'Mrs. [day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Sainton and son - had buon visit in g Eff ice Garland and Olan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Linville anB'j Mrs. Jess Stone returned home 
l l r . and Mrs. Geo.- Salmon for a 
few weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs-.- J. N. Johnson have 
returned from ii visit at May field. 
Miss Rachel Jackson of Detroit, 
iMr, and Mrs. Gay Ion Jackson and 
son and Billy Jackson of Euc-
han.-'ii. Mrs. Clovis Grubbs and 
son.wid Orval Simmons were Sun-
and Mrs. Roy Seott are the ^ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
cnt for 




Sizzling Steaks Country Ham 
Chicken Dinners 
Vegetables - Short Orders 
Rudy's Restaurant 
Murray's Leading Restaurant 
F u r n i t u r e 
Living room suites. iTicike practical gifts for the year round. So 
does all furniture make useful gifts. Our suites of good quali-
ty jnohair and velours and other fine materials. 
Mr. and .Mi's. Kyjuas McClusv 
aiv'the pareats of a daughter born 
December 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. La?mon Colson. 
Cex t f r Route "1, are the parents of 
an eighty pound son, Joe Wayne, 
born December 7. 
Mr. and -Mis. A E Dodd of-
-Hazel announce 4he arrival of a 
st.n 011 Monday1. Dccrmbcr fi. ~ I 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Christian of 
Benton, are the - parents of a, 
daughter, Elizabeth Marie, born 
December 2. weight.^even pounds. 
M*r. and Mis. Cleo Sykes of Mur-
ray announce the-arrival of a son. 
Charles Palo on. December 2. 
wc Ight 10 poflnds.-
Mr. and Mrs. O. O.. Dublin r.rc 
the parents .ef a daughter born De-
cembtT -3. weight six pounds and 
12 ounces-. v • 
Mr. .j;id TtfH. Jack Gardner of 
Frankfort are the parents of a 
son who was'born , last Thursday 
nigM at a Frankfort hospital. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I, W. j ^ g m , Pastor 
^ SUNDAY ~ 
9:30 a.m.. Sunday School. 
10::»K" a.rri., Mornjhg Worship. 
6:45 p.7ft.. Group Prayer'Meetings 
and Ygung Peoples Meeting. 
7:30 p. m.. Evangeli^tfc Sermon. 
TUESDAY 
2 p.m.. Woman's Missionary So-
7:00 prm . ̂ QS^aehers and Officers 
Mceffijg - v . • ; 
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Prayer Ser-
vice, • ~ ^ 
Th-.* ordinance' of baptism will be 
^dnihi-stered"^ -at the ck«£o o t^ ihe 
-< r Stiiiday ij'ffht. 
We cordially welcome:you to ail 
our services. 
M l RRAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Harold Watsdn, Minister 
Linville and Dot. 
Mr. and Mrs. -Hardin Giles and 
family. -Mr. and Mrs. Ocus Allbrit 
Monday after spending several 
weeks with relatives- and old 
friends. 
Hubert Bazzell has gone to De-
troit to seek employment. 
—Guess Who 
FLINT N E W S 
Mr. $md Mrs. Otis Brittain have L i 
moved to Murray. _ L 
-JMr. and Mrs. Laverne. Graham ] 
Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie Gilbert ; 
ten and daughter yiaitcd Mr. and ; and_son Charles. Paducah. Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Adams and son Sun-
day. 
Mrs. Ella Evans is visiting her 
son. Bob Evans, and family! 
Mrs. Ray Thurman and baby are 
doing finer -
I lad Road New s 
Bible study at 9:45, a.n* 
Worship- service" with communion 
it Hi'.'iO am, arid 7:30 0.m. 
Lessiins for Sunday are: "Re"-
| member Lot's ' Wife." and "The. 
I Taienft." We" had -a splendid 
crowd last Sunday. Will you not 
come b:ick . .and bring someone 
with you this Lord's Day? 
Yui^'ig people meet at 6:30 p.m. 
• Not;1 the change). Mr. and Mrs. 
| James Thurmond in. charge,^ 
Wednesday- evenfng." Service at 
7:30. The lesson is. the 9th chap-
ter 'ff Acts. 
Visitors fire always welcome and 
fi.]4hi ir presence greatly appreciated. 







* 1 fi 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Holley and 
son, HeniV Jones of Jones Mill," 
visited her sister and family, Mr. 
anjd. Mrs. Coy Wiggins and son, 
Jimmie, Saturday. 
Mrs. Lennie Jopes .visited her 
son.* Cooper realties," and frrmtty 
Sunday. ' * 
Mr. '-and Mrs. Wade Holley .and, 
babj\ Bettie Jo, visifed Mrs. Hol-
ley's mother and . father, recently. 
Mr_ and Mrs. John Paschall was 
in Paris one day last-week. 
Mrs. Torn Lampkhis visted 'her 
daughter. Mrs. Lewis Paschall last 
week. 7 
Among those . that wrere at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Hgtchins Sun-
day .were Mr. and Mrs. John Pas-—If 
ehall and Mrs. Lewis Paschall and { y 
ehiidretrrA. L. and-MontelL -
Mrs. Terry_ Morris is improv<kl. y 
Mrs. Bud Anderson tmd Utile 
daughter! Nelda May, and Mrs. 
Francis Deering and little son^ 
James Mvlford, visited "Iheir son 
'ajid bryther.. Cleris Wilson and 
family over the week-end. 
CARD OF THANKS -
We .wish to express our apprecia-
tain to Bro. Mullins. the choir, those 
s'-wdin^ food floral offerings 
1. id to all of our neighbors and 
friends who were so kind to us in 
our recent sorrow. 
These acts of "kindness helpe^ to 
make' o*»/ 'burden lighter. That 
each of you "may experience simi-
I lar blessings should sorrows over-
take yOu. is our prayer. 
Mr. and Mrst. J. B. Farris. 
TEXACO 
Super Service Station 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
206 E. Main St. Pnone 20SR 
Mrs. Irve Brewer and Mrs- G e n e 
Brewer of Murray, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Lawrence Swift and son, Thomas, -j 
Kirksey, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gil-
bert spent last Sunday with Genie I 
1 j 
Give Living Xmas 
Presents 
Have supply of evergreens 
and Shrubs that will make 
nice Xmas trees. 
Also Spruces, Arborvitae 
Magnolias, Shrubs, Rjoses, 
Giant Narcissus £5ulbs. 
Special Sale on Rose Bushes 
Barnett's Nursery 
Tel. 142 301- Si 8th St. 
Turkeys Hens Friers' 
Steaks Veal Chops Pork Chops 
Pork Hams PorJ^ Shoulders 
Sausage 
Bacon of All Kinds 
* - . O Shroat Bros. 
MEAT MARKET 
109 North 5th St. 
r-c-c'cewcT'e'CC't'c-ex'e 
A L M O CIRCt ' IT 
L. E. Shaffer. Pastor 
Worship Sfr i i r rs : 
First Sunday. Temple Hill, at 11 
^ I 'iVInck and at Independence at' 
$ | 2:45 p in, 
n 
1 
B O O N E 
L A U N D R Y 
1214 Main St. 
P H O N E 303 
S A V E 10 P e r c e n t 
CASH and C A R R Y 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel, j ^ 
II a.m. ' -
Tl.ird Sunday, Brooks Chapel. 
11 a.m. .. • ' 4 
Fou'.lh Sunday, Temple *H:11. 11 
n.m.r and. Bethel,'-2:45 p.m. 
3-PURPOSE MEDICINE 
S Card of Thanhs 
fg^sl. 
• Good selection of occasional 
chairs and rockers. 
Tables in various shapes 
and sizes. 
Nothing adds brightness to 
t h a t particular room or 
place more than mirrors. 
W e have them in round, 
oval, and square designs; 
H E A D C O L D 
Misery Fast! We" wish lo express our thanks to fho neighbors and friends , for 
• very kiiidm shown our /Moth, r i f you are suffering with discomforts of 
dnm :: h<:r 1ms illness, and death, n head cold, enjoy the grand relief that 
- W appreoiatei)4he floral offpr- wheniyou use Vicks Va-tro-nol. 
, f , . . . . . . , ., ! 3-purpose \a-tro-nol is so effective 
Irc /MnfoU,!.- v. >rd> of R - . because it d6es three ImBortant things. 
C. C. Thompson and the ten dor It I S shrinks swollen membranes, (2) 
i 
T 
Every home should enjoy f lowers this "Christmas. The 
Murray Florist will not open shop down town this year 
as they usually do, because of labor shortage, but they 
have a big stock ^nd lots of pretty things at 800 O L I V E 
STREET. 
G IFTS T H A T A R E DIFFER-
E N T ! Shimmering, brim-
ming with Yuletide Loveli-
ness . DECORAT IONS to add 
t?»e ..perfect holiday atmos-
phere to your home! Pfants 
and Cut Flowers for all ocr 
casions. Cpmre in and see us. 








Buy Bonds Regularly!' 
1 soothes irjitation, (3) helps clear cold-
clogged imsal passages. And so brings 
!' wonderful relief! . . . j4nd remember, 
j if used tn time. Va-tro-nol . / p V * " ^ 
helps to prevent J <A 
manvxolds devel- V I C K S - Z ^ 
; opine. Follow d»- - R A 1 | A | 
: rcctions in folder. V A - T K Q ' I I O L 
Crass Furniture Company 
BLIND-X 
The SPECIAL (JLEANER-for Venetian Blinds 
ar^d Fine Enamel Furniture 
W e telegraph flor-^ 
al gi fts anywhere 
i n t h e United 






" t " " ji . . j i n . ? - ~ - . , , f . . , . ' 
M U R R A Y P A I N T and W A L L P A P E R 
i ' C O M P A N Y 
* i - > - • ' 1 « 7 N o r t h 5th S t reeJ T e l e p h o n e 3 2 3 , 
; - - : . : - ) i f 
Murray Nursery & Florist 
800 Olive . . '*""- . •'. *" ^hope VU-J 
v 
COPY FADED i P ^ r t ? r v s . ^ 
T 7 • 
N 
> 
P A G E F O U R 
> l » A > l . » » . » » l l l 
Our Service Men :i four-da* furh^ich'with his wIf ' Mrs M.t jur i . Thornton Ho en-
joyed hu visit -wtrfr lus many 
friends and relative*. He was hap-
py to be with hu brother. Hubert 
Thornton, before "he left for the 
U. S. Navy ' 
T H E LEPC.ER k T IMF^ . M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
M J . » l . » . t o » M J l M . » U » X » > i . t t M . l i » H » » » » I H l l » l ) > x a i l k M l M > U M » W > X M M 
I t. Frank Ross Kllis 
M » > M > , m U U M > l t M M « l l M A M 
T H U R S D A Y . DECEMBER 9 ; 1943 
Medical Administrative Corps 
> 1 . 
Charlie Craw-lord. 
Pvt. Milton I Dick, son of Mrs. 
t Hontas Banks, Is now Stationed at 
j Ft McClellun. Ala He is a grad-





f r u 
ashmgU'ti D C . Pvt Wil l Stafford of Fort War-
c of..the sale ar-1 rent. Wyoming, spent his 13-day 
laughter. Virginia, (urjpugh wjth his wife. Sylvia 
• h * Afr'c.V' Miss • STToemaker "Stafford, -and Mrs. "*C'.' 
leave from, hvr J3uchar\pn." Pvt. Stafford has 
t.'wn. do ' graduated from the Mid-Wes-
club'mobile work! l t r w Motor School m Danville. $11.. 
•->> overs. ; .n dis stationed at Fort Warren. 
'.tier E Thornton- has 
Fort Ord. Calif , after 
SALE NOTICE 
O.N SATURDAY, DEC EMBER 
11. 1943. at 2 P: M.. "at Harel. 
Ky.. the Board of Trustees of 
thr (own of Hazel w ill offer for 
sale to the highest bidder, the 
tasi one-half or tonoreU build-
ing formerly, occupied by thr 
Waterworks sy>lrm, c«n>istin« 
cf about concrete blocks and 
lumber Terms cash. The H$ird 
will reserve thr right to reject 
any and all bids. 
"Paul Dailf-v.-Chairman of Board 
Wm B M i h l w i , Town Clerk 
Thr same delirious dinner you 
would have at home . . but 1 
wr take all the. worlr off your ! 
hands! Excellently prepared 
foot iHid quirk service avsures ! 
complrte enjoyment for you" ! 
j and the entire family. 
! DAY & NITE 
LUNCH 
! O F E N E V E R Y D A Y 
Pvt "Charley Lassiter. son of 
Mr and Mrs J fL Lassiter ^Si 
Route 2. who for the past 14. 
months has bocs. with the 14th 
bomb and Gunnery Squadron, sta-
tioned at Davis-Monthon Field. 
Tuson.- Ar has been visiting his 
parents for the past 10 days. Pvt.' 
Lassiter called at this office to 
express bis appreciation for The 
Ledger & Times. He sjys he is 
fine, the "climax in Arizona is I 
talneht bki^it is gerat to be home 
again. -Pvt. Lassiter will return 
caSTp Tuesday 
FORT BENNING Ga"—• Special! 
Carlisle Phillips Uutchui of Mur-
ray Ky.. was commissioned a sec-
- rid fieutenlfnt in the Army .of the 
tintc-i States today upor. success^ 
7ul completion of the Officer Can-
dtdatc Course - at. The Infantry 
: School at Fort Benning. Lt. Cutch-
• ; : M ..-a Mrs C..r-
l.sle Cuicfam of Murray. Ky. 
> The n e ^ lieutenant enlisted in-
to t̂he army on 'May 1$. 1943, and 
?V-rved whh thr E R C IlR T C 
<?arr.p Perry. Ohio, bef i re going to 
Officer^ Candidate School four 
months, ago. He held the rank of 
Corpora) 17 before being commis-
sioned. * 
The new officer is a graduate of 
Murray Hi^h School. Murray. Ky.. 
and attended..^University- of Ken-
tucky a: Lexington, where he was 
a prominent athlete. 
L : Willarcf R Dill g radated 
December 5 from tfie Twin-Ehgine 
army advance Training SchoM at 
Seymour. Iiid. He was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant and is 
here for a l(Kday leapce before 
ri-poruhg to a new a#si«ntrient. Lt. 
i Dill- attended Murray State College 
and was a senior when inducted 
, into service Mrs Dill .was Miss 
: Imogyne Parks, a student of . the 
college, also. They have' a little 
' son. -Danny, 
Corp Henry Fulton. U. S. Arxny 
has been- transferred from Cann> 
in San Antonio to Missoalo. Mort 
He called his parents. Mr and Mr11 « . , 
Marvin Fulton. Friday mght a > d j k , M * brother. Cpl W i l l y F. Col 
laid them it was 50 degrees bell 
Almo. Cpl Colson escorted his^wife 
as far as Michigan, then he rf 
turned" to duty in Fort Fisher. 
North Carolina. 
Mrs Brent Atkins and daughter, 
Nancy Ann. c%me from Highland 
Park. Mich, to be with Mrs. At-
S c o t t s I n S e r v i c e 
zero. 
Mrs. Fulton, who has been with 
hkn-m Texas; wil l return to Murray 
j before going to her husband. 
Pvt. Ed Wilson Farmer, son of I 
Mr, 'mid Mrs. Claud Farmer, is ll. j 
radio repair work in Australia." 
| Pvt. Paul Montgomery, son 
I Mr and Mrs. J W. Montgomery, 
on his 12-day furlough home, 
fifqncjr Ami Atkins has bt^li in the 
Clinic Hospital this week with 
whooping cough and-, bronchial 
pneumonia. She is much improved 
and will return U> Michigan soon. 
Pvt. Ben Thurmond haV; returned 
camp' F.Ticst, Tenn ami from 
there he will jto. to -Camp McCain. 
Miss. He i s i i j e son of Cecil Thur-
mond. 
j at^hsstructor in an army camp 
; Xtterbury. Ind. He ts-a graduate 
I Muri ray State. Mrs. Montgomery 
I teaching in May field- while 
' husbanfi is in the service. 
f| Pfc Bdgar H. laix. J„r.. has been 
< in the army Kince March arltf ha> j 
her | been "in training at Camp,Swi f t , 
j Texas: Camp Forest. Tenn,, and is 
...... ' — ] now,'at u port of embarkation. He 
Pfc Henry Lee Joi\es. soft of Ber- had a furlough three weeks ago. ! 
nard Jones. Murray Route 1. is tn He* piarried to M(s. Catherine Al-
Lt Frank Ross Ellis, 28. was-com- 8 tank destroyer division in" Ft. | ton. She is with his father and mo-
missioned last month in the Medi- j Lewis, Wash. He has been in the , ther at Hazel Route 2. 
cal Administrative Corps at the , service for two years.. He farmed 
Camp Barkely Officer Candidate a n d worked en the T.V.A. before 
School. ,and will be assigned to entering the array. 
ncW duly joaa—He_ i& the-sun.. of t 
Mrs Leslie. El]i> and has 
brothers in the service They ^rc.[ 
Capt Leslie H Ellis. Camp For 
rest." Term , ,<iid Pvt. Herman K . f 
Ellis, inducted this .week 
Lt.' Ellis is temporarii 
at Finnry General-
ThomasvtHe,. Ga . He was gradu- I 
atedi,from'.Murray State College.| 
and lived in -Washington. D C 
Sgt James Blalock of the 5ih 
, ! Armored Division, located at Pine 
1 Camp. New York 
'i day to visjt his wife, the former 
' Mrs? Margaret Pufdom. for a f ew 
• ." + | days. From here be willVgo to In-1 
' '' • Town Gap. Penn. 
Joel̂  M. Ward left recently for 
; Marion. 111., where he will enter 
a veterim&_hiispital for treatment.. 
Cpl Billy Ross. Medical Detach-
arrived Thurs- ; mrnl._ and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Ross, has been assigned a 
hew address, according to news re-
ceived this week. 
where" he _was marketing specialist j 
in the Agriculture Dapartm^nt be- ' 
fore going into the service In -Sep-
tember 1942. He is married to 
Hazel Boyer. of Cleveland; Tenn 
Corporal aiid Mrs Willie F. Co l 
j>t>n have been visiting Cpl Colsori 
, parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colson 
Cpl James A Rogers of Hq. and 
Ikj Oct.. € a m p Cooke. Calif., has 
been- a f i ip i ed a new address. 
PARKER 
promotion' this week and is-Cadet 
2nd L t the Unlvereity of Louis-
v^llr School; of Medicine. Ht h.«s 
finished his first year in medical I 
woYk When he returns tc -Vis i t J 
his parents. Mr. and Mr.\ Hall 
H«od. Christmas, he will receive . 
hu B S.. degree fronl Murray State i 
CdUege. Tpis promotion was -an 
honor for Cadet Lt. H o d . One : 
SEED 
C O M P A N Y 
— Buyers and Sellers — 
ALL K INDS OF 
Q U A L I T Y FIELD SEEDS 
• 
W e Are Headquarters 
for Seed Cleaning 
N E W L O C A T I O N 
East Main SL Phone 665J 
Community Night 
He ld la I A im G r o v e 
EAST MAIN ST.. M U R R A Y ( 
_ _ „ „ ^ • „ ^ ^ - Cpl. Oliver C - Hcod recerved, a 
ATTENTION 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
You are cordially invited and urged to atte.nd 
a BIG I N I T I A T I O N at Murray Camp 592, Tuesday 
evening, December 14; at 7:30 o'clock. Refresh-
ments for everybody. 
J. B. BLALOCK, Field Representative 
The Ly!>n.. Gorve Homemakers 
"Were spon?»ir? • of "Comrnunlt^i 
Night" in' the high school gym .on 
Saturday night. December' 4. 
Mrs Bun -Swann. program chair-1 
.man, had clejreriy arrarnjsed n pro-
gram which inluded readings br l 
Bobbye Joe Parks. Mrs^^Bun} 
Swann." Miss Sue L<xk: .ut and 
Mrs. Cloys-But*c'rworth; piano SO-
los by Miss-Maium Workman and 
Charles Buttcrwyrth; vocal solos 
by' Miss Lydia Sue Bu iter worth. 
A muslbaL skit 
the Homemakers. Ml-: 
Rogers ,was a j the piano ior an , ^ u n d i . 
musical numbers and -games. , , 
Approximatji'ly ',. 
served punch and cookies by Mrs, i ' 
J^m Simt. . hospitality chairmar 
John Ed and Buist Scott 
Sons of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Scott 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Scott. Jhave 
good reason for buying war bonds 
and doing all in their power to aid 
the war e f fo r t since both .Jbeir 
sons are wearing' The uniform of 
their country. 
Cpl. John, Ed Scott, left above, 
as now stationed at an orcbrance-de-
pot somewhere in England. He en-
tered service in October 1942. and 
has been overseas sinCe May of this 
year. He received his training at 
the Aberdeen Proving Ground. Ab-
erdeen. Md. 
Sgt. G. Buist- -Scott, right,' is an 
instructor in aerfal gunnery at 
Kingman 'Artny Air Vield, King-
man. Ariz. He was inducted in 
March.. 4943. and- received hts-t*H5ic 
training at Shepherd Field. Wichi-
ta, Texas, and lus advance training 
at Lowrv Field Denver, —Colo. 
Neithe.- of the Scott boys" has had 
a furlough since entering the army. 
' B e n t o n , R o u t e 4 
JfTth 
sai -presented -by 1 k l l 5 p r i ^ ^ , 
Frances 
for a l l ' 
Shop at PURDOM'S for Gifts and Toys! 







r Miis Rachel Rowland, demon -
I >tra!ion a^i i t . assisted by Mrs. J. 
f * H. Doran. was in charge "of 'the | 
^ supervised games. I 
f REV. J II. T i l l KM A.N 
I IN I-Ol l SY ILLE 1 - > 
t" Rev^ J. 'H. ThunnarT was reee^il? h 
j-iv a • memb'T• of -the State r 
HStl>S'ion" Board of Kentucky Bap- • 
: tist. H» is iu Louisville this week. 
| representing the. Bhw.d River As- 1 
| a>cialiuri-in~the fir&t annual meet-1-
i.ing of the Board. ! 
and Mrs Sam Nelson Sunday Her Fairdeal ing» in Marshall county. 
mother. Mrs. Sadie Nelson, ac- j He has been sent to Africa, 
eompanied her home for a few Q r Coffield of Benton waj call-
days' visit t>d to Mrs Ida Baker Sunday? 
Mrs Raymond Boas and da Ugh"- She is suffering with heart trouble. 
ters, Yvonne and Shirley of May 
field visited her daughter. Mrs 
Thomas Nelson and Mr. Nelson 
last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirkland 
and family of Paducah were^guesls 
of her sister. Mrs Dave Collie, and 
Mr. Collie Thanksgiving. 
Mrs. Nannie Stringei^iias^ just 
received letter from ner cousin.-
Talinage Sims who is in an army-
camp at Deland, -=. 
Mrs. Dora Alice Brock who has 
been with her husband in a Cali-
fornia army camp, has returned 
to the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Nelson near Old 
Pfc. Paul L. Nelson from C a m p A 
M a y y , Tex., is J*>me en a ( u r » P * 
lough He is visiting his mothei* 
who has been sick—Old Glory 
t t 
Mrs. Louise Qidwell visiU'd l|r 
husband at Great LakesTf i fTSun-
day, December 5. * _ 
DR. W . F. B A K E R 
Chiropractor 
Bank of Murray Buitdini 
r r / T i K i ' i s i f - j 
WE HAVS IT - W I W ILL GET IT 
— OR IT C A N T BE HAD 
AT THE 
T O D A Y A N D F R I D A Y 
> CRIMINAL CASE j 




and a great cast! 
a bV wum 'iOit ttCK 
S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 
i\ " vT f ^ i y i f * 
iiivs inr llirls and Bnys^j 
This Week s Special , 







T A B L E C A N D L E S fT 
K 
P r a r l i r a l 111)1111' G i l l s 
m 
S A L E 
Candltitghtin^ uJJs whjr^v 
tivisy to your home during 1 
stjstin Thvse htiuiiful';. mo 
wnl: burn longer and mort. e>cnl> 
"many r prurd CandUi^AVj 
: m-Rid anJ Vv hiV mehts long 
Yulctidc 
d candlo 
6 for 29c 
¥4 
fZ 
[ \ l ' l ' \ l l l l l ' 
This W e e k ' s Special 















FOR MEN A N O W O M E N 
SPORT JACKETS 
HUNTING COATS 













Calloway Circuit Court 
J. W. (ioot^i. Plaintiff. 
Vs. JUDGMENT. 
Lorene I^irsun and husband. 
Lowery Larson. Defendants. 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of.sale of the Calloway Cir- | 
\ cuit Court, rendered at the No- i 
vember term thereof.. 1943. in T h e ; 
above ctiuse for the purpose of 
payment of debt of $38S.O©; wuth in-
terest" th'ereon. at the rate of 6 per | 
cent per annum from December 
23. 1942. untii paid, and costs here-
- m -exponded. I shall proceed to of-1 
fer for sale at the court house ddor j 
in Murray, Kentucky, to the high- j 
• <-st bidder at public auction, oh 
! M<>: day. the 27th day of December, j 
1943. at- 1 o'clock or thereabout i 
same "being county, court day), 
uprm. a credit .of six months, the 
~fcrth7wrrnjr_3icscrJtrcid proprrry. be- ] 
ing-and lying in Calloway County j 
to-wit. , ; " ; J 
About 85 'acres of land in. the 1 
northwest, and southwest quarters 
nf Ste'j .3C. township 3. Range I 
o. east, and bounded and described • 
as fallows: Beginning a* "the. south-r^' 
'•tast. corner *of the southwest quar-
^ ter of Section 36. Township 3, ranfle 
5 east, running north about'43 rods -
a rocki thcnce..west, .about--8&1 
- • to F. E Holland's .northeast j 
corner: thencti south about 153 rods j 
to F E. Hollands southeast cor- ' 
• ner; thence eilst about 88' l- rods'-to ! 
a rock; thence north abpuj 95 rods j 
to the beginning,' suppbse-d to con-: | 
lain 85 acres more or less. " - 1 
For the purchase price the purk- ; 
.chaser must execute bond with £fp- , 
proved securities, bearing legal in-.'X 
terest from the day of until' 
patfi and -having the .force lirid j 
• ffect of a judgment- Bidders will , 
b< prepared to comply promptly! 
with" theM- terms. George S. Hart 
Master Commissioner. • . 
R O S S 
"Standard" Laying Mash 
guarantee this feed to pro-
duce as many or more high qual-
ity market efjgs as any feed you can 
buy regardless of price. 
MADE OF PI KF. HIGH QUAL IT1 
INGREDIENTS 
We Can Save Y'ou Money 
ROSS C O M P A N Y 
"See Ross for Seed" -
Phone 101 N. 3rd St. 
Q U I C K R E L I E F F R O M 
Symptoms of Distress Arising from 
S T O M A C H U L C E R S 
DUE TO E X C E S S A C I D 
Free BookTHIs of Home Treatment that 
Must Help or it WII4 Cost You Nothing 
Oytt two million bottles of the WILLARD 
TRK ATM V. N T have boon sold for relief of 
t̂ ras of dirt m i arising from Stomach 
loodcnal Ulcers due to Ejcesi Acid — 
Poor Digestion. Sour , or Up*rt Stomach, 
Caitin<», Heart burn. Slwpl*»iMM. He., 
due trt Excess "Acid. sold on 15 days' trial t 
Ask for "Wiltard's M««*ac«" %hid» fully 
« xi>lains this treat menl—lr««—at 
Dale & Stubblefield. Druggists 
N E X T T H U R S D A Y & F R I D A Y 
M-G-M presents GERSHWIN'S FAMED MUSICAU 
P L U M B I N G 
S U P P L I E S 
• 
BUILDING & F A R M 
" H A R D W A R E 
• 
A . B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1897 Murray, K)t. 
2 M W M & M & M S I M WMtft" 
t t t t t t u T : r t n n m f m t f n i . i H V H t f C K n m n i n x t m i t t t n t » ? « < « « * * « * * * * « « * * » » • » « 
Purdom 
N O R T H 5th S T R E E T 
Hardware 
T E L E P H O N E 6 7 5 
' GHOLSON'S AGENCY 
<* Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
. . . . 
W^'re Insjirinjr Hotn Farm atnl C'ity Property 
" 4 3 4 d .QCf.tee. Telephones 494-R Residence 
l i e CAPITOL 18c 
S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y 
A • UPtl l lC PICTt'Rt 
GfOMf-*-, H**fS 
»NN1 JfffflEYS 
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IMED MUSICALS * 
* 
l * . 
L 18c 
DAY 
W J . C . 8 . Names O f f i c e rs 
N e w Year 
A t a jo int mee t ing of the W o -
man's Society of Christian Serv i ce 
and the circles which was held on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist 
church, the fo l l ow ing slale of o f f i -
cers ^for the n e w year was ac-
cepted: 
P r e s iden t . Mrs V. E. Windsor; 
f irst vice-president. Mrs. A . C. La-
lo l le t te ; second vice-president. Mrs. 
Joe Baker : corresponding Secretary. 
Mrs. A . F. Doran; r e c o r d i n g secre-
tary. Mrs. Wi l l iam Je f f r ey ; treasur-
er. Mrs. E. A . Lassiter; secretary of 
missionary education and service. 
Mrs Lelartd Owen;- secretary of 
•tudent work. Mrs. G. T. Hicks; 
secretary of young women's and 
girls' work, Mrs. Joe Baker; secre-
tary of Children's work , Miss Kath-
leen Patterson; secretary of Chris-
tian -social relations and local 
church activities, Mrs. E. A . Tuck-
er; secretary of l i t e ra ture and pub-
lications, Mrs. J. E. James; secre-
tary o f supplies, Mrs. Henry , El-
l iott ; local treasurer. Mrs. Roy 
F-arm^yjEr chairman spiritual l i f e 
group, • Mrs .Max Hurt; publicity 
chairman. Mrs. W . B. Scruggs. 
Fo l l ow ing the business session, 
the program was in charge of J. E. 
James. The group sang "Wonder fu l 
Words of L i f e . " w i th 
Hicks at the piano. Mrs. L . C. 
Vaughn l ed the devotional, the 
subject of which was "When Y o u 
Come. Bring Y o u r Books." The 
prayer and response pf youth g iv -
ing thanks for Christian l iterature 
was g iven by Miss A l i c e Waters. 
Mrs. E. B. Houston read an art icle 
on "Needs for iLterature , " and the 
mee t ing closed wi t f i prayer by Mrs. 
Vaughn. 
• • • • • 
Miss Oneida Outland I s W e d 
T o Hubert Thornton November 18 
Misfc Oneida Outland and Hubert 
Thornton w e r o united In marr iage 
in a beauti ful and quiet ceremony 
that was read by the Rev . J. E. 
Skinner in his home Novembe f 18 
at thrt?e o'clock. 
T h e only attendants were Pv t . 
and Mrs. Prentice E. Thornton. 
T h e br ide wore a Cadet blue 
v street suit with black accessories 
and w o r e a shouldef corsage of 
pink carnations. A f t e r the wed-
ding the couple was honored w i th 
a supper g iven by the bride's par-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wave l Outland. 
I Mr. Thornton is the son of Conn 
ThorntonT 
T h e groom was inducted into 
service and assigned into the N a v y 
last month and is Stationed- at 
Great Lakes. Mis . Thornton, w i l l 
make- her- home wi th her- parents 
wh i l e .her husband is in the service 
of his country. 
Bet>.y Howton Has . 
I5irlhda> r trtv , 
L i t t le Miss Betsy Howton, daugh-
ter of Mr. ancT-Mrs. E. B. Howton, 
celebrated her fourth birthday on 
Saturday afternoon. December 4. 
wi th a party at the home of her 
parents. The honoree rece ived 
many love ly g i f ts in honor of the 
occasion, and entertained her l itt le 
friends during the afternoon wi th 
games and toys. 
The birthday cake was embossed 
in white and held four red candles. 
Other table decorations we r e in the 
red and whi te Christmas motif. De-
l ight ful refreshments we rk s e r v e d . 
Those present included ^Janet 
Mi l ler , John Preston Ordway, Mar-
garet Lafol letto, Lynn Hahs, Caro-
lyn Wallis, Nancy Outland, Ed-
wina Kick. Dick Hutson. Coleman 
McDevit t , Bi l ly Nash. Lochie ' B e l l e 
Overt jey ; ~ We l ls Purdom, Jr., arid 
Betsy Howton. 
•<• • • • 
Young Family Reunion 
Enjoyed December F i f th 
Mr. and Mrs . W. R. Young and 
M r s Q t . I served a bounti-
ful dinner Sunday. December 5, ^o 
21 members of the fami ly . 
Those present included Jim Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Young, 
and daughter, J u c ^ of Greenvi l le , 
Miss.: Mr. and Mrs- R. t . Wi lcox . 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pat Wi lcox , and 
daughter. Donna Jean, of Dyers-
burg, Tenn.; Mr . and Mrs. Burton 
Young, Murra^; Mr . and Mrs. J. W. 
Youpg and * daughter. -Delura Lee , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young 
and sens, Robert , Jr. and Bi l l o f 
N e w oncord. 
F i v e generations were present. 
Hale - Skil l in 
The approaq j i i i y^nwr iagc of Miss 
Ruby JTtne Ha le to Sgt. A . E.-Skil-
lin was—announced last week by 
her parents. Mf_ and" Mcs^ O. T. 
Hale, of Sarasota, F l a ^ ' 
Miss Hale is a graduate of -Sara-
sota High School and attended Bale 
Jones Col lege, Cleve land, Tenn ;' 
and Florida Southern Col lege. For 
the past two years she has been 
teaching at the Southside Elemen-
tary School , Sarasota. 
Sgt. Ski l l in is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs E E. Skil l in of Fox Lake, 111 . 
and Sarasota. He attended Sarasota 
High School and Wa l l Business 
Col lege . H e is at present staticuied 
at For t Jackson, Columbia, S. C. 
T h e date of the wedding has not 
been set. , 
•-^Miss Ha le is the niece of Mrs. 
Toy . Fa rmer and has many fr iends 
•in Murray.—Sarasota Hera ld-Tr i -
Surp r i s eD inne r 
A surprise dinner was g iven on 
Wednesday, November 21, at the 
Home of Mr. and Mrs.Robert Jones 
on the Hazel , h ighway in honor of 
Mr. James and his son, Rubin's 
birthdays. 
Those present wen i Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha f f o rd James,#Mr. and Mrs. Wini -
f red James and children, Barbara 
Sue and Dorij> Ann, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Sam Wi lson and children, James 
and Larry , Mr. and Mrs. Pa l -
mer and Christel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Char l ie Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. Boy.ce 
Swann and children, P e g g y and 
Marv in , 'Mr . and Mrs. Connie Dyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ford. 
M r and Mrs Wal ter Murrel l , 
Mrs . #Vernbn Anders and grandson. 
Bennie, Mrs. Randal Redmon and 
Jean. Redmon, Mr , and Mrs. Paul 
Gargus, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hum-" 
phrey, Mr. and Mrs. Rubin James, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert James, Mrs. 
Jack Niece. Adolphus Swann, Ralph 
James and Herman Swann. 
Chaminade Music Club Meets 
Wi th John Stanley Shelton, 
The Chaminade Music Club met 
Saturday evening- at the home oi 
John- Stanley Shelton. A program 
of p iano numbers was presented 
-by Mar ie Lewis, G len Bi l l ington, 
Betty Thurmond, Bobby Wade, 
Margaret Thompson, Betty ^Yancey, 
I Jacquel ine SharboroUgh. J o h n 
Stanley Shelton, and Miss Li l l ian 
Waiters, Ruth ' Osborne gave an 
interesting story about" the -Nutr 
cracker Suite. Others present we r e 
Jan i ce Blalock,, Anna Ruth Bi l l -
ington, Jacquel ine Wear, Janice 
Clopton, Doris Gibbs, Betty West , 
Donald ROberson and Jennie L e e 
Wilson. 
- Games made diversion during 
the social hour. Del ight fu l re-
freshments were served. 
L T h e next meet ing w i l l - b e . with 
' Bobby Wade *pfl,"Deceriifrer 30, 
Lt. Lofton's Local 
Scenes To Re Shown 
At A ji.1 .11 . Ma t 
The A.A.U.W. wi l l have a .dis-
tinguished artist at the next reg-
ular meeting that wi l l be held 
September 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Co l l ege A r t depar tment 
Lt. Richard Lo f t on wi l l be the 
guest artist. He is stationed at the 
Publications Department of the 
Barrage Balloon School, Camp T y -
son, Tenn., and with* his w i f e and 
their child, l ives in Murray. 
He studied art in N e w York 
City. A South Carol inian by "birth, 
he has painted at Charleston, 
which is»one of his favor j t e scenes. 
He also has worked in the P i ed -
mont, and achieved , prominence 
with his painting at Winston-
Salem, N. C., his home immedi-
ately pr io r to entering the A r m y . 
He has worked in many medi-
ums, including water-colors. His 
sepias of Charleston scenes, not-
ably the one o f _ t h e Pink House 
and the Old Powde r Magazine, are 
representative o f B his best woftc. 
He also has done charcoal sketches 
and oils", and is an experienced 
and capable portrait painter. — 
T h e Murray Branch of the A .A . -
U.W. is -fortunate in obtaining an' 
exhibit ion of wood cuts, oil and 
water colors of Lt . Lof ton. This 
interesting col lection includes a 
series of woodcuts of Charleston, 
S. C.; a water color and oil lanc£ 
scape selection, of -scenes made 
between Murray and Camp Tyson. 
Mrs. Mary Ed Mecoy Hall w i l l 
talk on the history and technique 
of wood cut arts. Mr. Lo f ton Wi l l 
o f fer some interesting sidelights on 
the- Charleston- scenes. 
Homemakers 
Schedule 
The fo l lowing Homemakers Clubs 
w i l l meet, next week : 
East .S ide %lub w i l l have "an all 
day - meet ing Monday, December" 
13. in the home of Mrs. J. D. Wal l . 
Mrs. John Myers wi l l be hos-
tess to an all day meeting of the 
Ly f in . Grove Club Wednesday, De-" 
cernber 15. 
Pottertown Club w i l l meet in the 
home of Mi's. Clayburn McCuis-
tori. Thursday, December 16. 
N e w Concord Club w i l l meet al l 
day in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Stubblef ie ld Fr iday . December 17. 
Mesdames Nash And Carma iw > 
Have Hol iday Parties 
Continuing a series of parties. 
Mi W G. Nash and Mrs.' M G 
Carman had guests f o r br idge on 
Friday afternoon at the home o f | 0 « e .Another ' s Burdens, Emily 
The next meeting w i l l be held at 
the home of Mrs. Head ly Swi f t 
becember 28. 
the former. Mrs. S. F. Hancock Swi f t , 
received the prize f o r high score, 
Mrs. Jack McElrath second high, 
and Mrs. C. J. McDev i t t the cut 
prize. 
A# the conclusion of the game re- Woodman Circ le Par ty To 
freshments we r e served buffet Be Held December 14 
style f r om a lace covered table i n ' A Woodman Circ le Christmas 
the dining roem which was set with party wi l l be he ld at the Woman's 
Club House on V ine stregt on De-
cember 14 at 7:30 Tp»clock p.m. A l l 
Woodmen circle members in Callo-
P A G E F IVE 
i M t M i M i M i M i M i M i M l M i M i f c M ^ 
Lula Dunn; election of officers; Swann, Mrs. J. H- Coleman, Mrs. j Graves Hendon. a Christmas pro-
Congo Women In N e w Li fe , Lula Boyd Wear, - Mrs. Ralph Wear and ' £ram was en joyed Miss b i o Brock, 
Dunn; A f t e r These Things The the Rev . Mr. Thompson. ! a guest of the club, told a Christ-
mas story. Carols were sung by 
i the g r o u p ^ ' i t h Mrs. A . D But fe r -
| worth at the piano and led by Mrs. 
Mrs. J. I.. Hosick, Mrs. Myr t l e F K C raw fo rd Gi f ts we r e ex -
Wal l and Mrs. Jack Kennedy were j c h a n R e d b y t h e members around 
hostesses Tuesday evening fo r the | t h e l i g h l e d Christmas tree. 
Mis . Max Churchil l and Miss V i r -
Gen tiles. 
Blessings, 
Hutchie Smith; God's 
Lareu Rose; Bearing Deltas Have Sapper Meet ing 
'covered (fish supper," which -was | 
the "tegular December meetuig of j 
.he Delta Department at the. club ! Hay were we lcomed a* new 
h o u s e members, and Mrs. Ke l l y Dick of 
Fo l lowing a short business session j 
conducted by the chairman. Mrs. 
Paris was a visitor. 
(Addit ional Society on Page .71 
green glass and silver, and . held 
a fruit "centerpiece. Miss Caro lyn 
Wingo presided at the co f fee 
service. 
Those present were Mcsdames A . 
Carman, W. Z. Carter, H. C. Cur-
ry, * Marv in Fulton, W. J. Gibson, 
S. F. Hancock, L . J. Hortin, E. 
B. Howton, Wood f in Hutson. Clar-
ence Landham, C. J. McDevi t t , 
Jack McElrath. John Mil ler, D e w e y 
Nelson, George E. Overbey , B. F. 
Scherffius, Roy Stewart, Frank 
Albert Stubblef ield, T. H. Stokes. 
W. G . Swann, Gingles Wallis, A . F^ 
Yancey, Wi lber t Outland and Miss 
Carolyn WTingo. 
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Nash 
and Mrs,,. C a j m a n wejee hostesses 
at tea. Miss Ella Weih ing and 
Miss Ruflv Ashmore presided at the 
beautifully appointed! tea table 
from which dainty refreshments 
w^re served. 
Those who cal l^ i f rbm three to 
f i v e o'clock were Mesdames J£mes 
Armstrong, C. A . Bishop. A . D. 
Butterworth. Mary Brown, L . M. 
Callis. W. J. Caplinger, Wade 
Crawford, Ed Filbeck, F. G. Fr ied-
mann, Mary Ed Mecoy Hall , G. 
T Hjcks, Kather ine Kirk , A . C. 
LaFol lette. W . D. Lewis, W . J. 
Meedy, D e w e y Ragsdalc, George 
Smith and R. L. Wade, and Misses 
Carrie Al l ison, Tennie 
ridge. Jean Bridges, Margaret 
Campbell . Chatlotte Durkee, Gen-
eva Faust, Nadine Overa l l and 
Rubye Smith. 
way county are invited to attend. 
Being one d i4 i of f o o d and* a • ^ift 
costing 50c or less. There wi l l toe 
a program of music and games. 
Sixth Grade Gives Mother 's 
Club Program Wednesday 
A Christmas pageant, written by 
members of t h e ^ i x t h grade of the 
Training School and entitled 
"Peace On Earth, Good Wi l l T o 
Men", was presented at the meet-
ing* of the Mother's Club which 
was held Wednesday afternoon in 
the A r t Room at the ."School. The 
pageant, depicting scenes f rom the 
l i f e of the Christ Child, was w r i t - [ 
ten under the supervision of the 
sixth grade teacher, Miss Rubie , \ 
Smith, and musical selections were I If 
directed by Miss Frances Sledd. y 
Preceding the program, Mrs. H. I ^ 
C. Corn, president of the club, con- j y 
ducted the routine'business session. ! £ K 
Cherry Corner Missionary 
Society Holds Meet Monday 
The Women 's Missionary ' So-
ciety of the Cherry Corner Bap-
tist church met Monday afternoon. 
December 6, at the church f o r its 
regular monthly meeting. 
The society was called to * order 
by the president, Mrs. Ora Hous-
ton _an<f Ihe f o l l ow ing program en-
joyed: - _ _ 
Song, " "Wonder fu l ; Words of 
L i f e " ; Bible study, taken * f r om 
Wear-He lm Class Has 
Christmas Party 
The Wear -He lm Bible class of y 
the First Christian -church u n r t ' l j 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of i V 
T®f?7 H. P . Wear fo r the ^annual 
Christmas party. ^ 
The program was opened ' with • y 
Brecken- I Christmas hymns sung by the » 
group. The worship service was y 
led by Miss Reubie Wear and ' tHc 
prayer by the RTev. C. C. Thomp-
son. A vocal duet was presented g 
| by Mrs. H. P. Wear and Mrs. W. S j-Jf 
[ Swang wi th Mrs. .J. H. Coleman at j * 
the piano. Miss Lula Hol land told j if 
a s tory appropriate to' "the s e a s o n j ^ 
and Christmas Sentiments, were ¥ 
g iven by Mrs. B. B ; Wear. T h e ^ 
closing prayer was by Miss Emma ' g 
Helm. ~ ; 2. 
During the business session the' j g 
f o l l ow ing of f icers we r e elected for f y 
next yea*: president, Mi>. B* P . j l 
Wear; vice-president. Miss Reubie ! g 
tasurpr ! 2 
This year when 
quality means se 
much more she'll 
t r easure your 
gi f t of Phoenix 
hosiery — because she knows 
Phoenix rayons are not only lovely — 
they're made to last. Give heir sev-
eral pairs. A i ^ — why not tuck 
a War Bo ml in her Phoe-
nix Christmas stocking! 
% ^ 
AT THE 
C H R I S T M A S 
D A N C E S " 
. . . you'll be high in the 
ranks of charm and ir-
resistible beauty i n 
these "designed for gai-
e ty" evening frocks. W e 
have cover-up gowns 
for "prim pretties" and 
sleeveless gowns for 
"daring dazzlers!" 
S c o t t ' s 
" T H E FASHION STORE FOR W O M E N " 
Accessories add the last touch 
for that special date. t -t 
John 15, Mrs. Mae Outland; pray-
er, Mrs. Ora Houston; song. "Si lent 
Night" ; The Witness of the Christ-
^ mas Song. Mrs. Ora Houston; song. 
r ' " In The N ight , " Mrs. Mae Out-
land;' The Witness of Christian 
Singing, . Miss Maggie Downs; 
prayer^ Mrs. Maude Bucy; song. 
"What A Fr iend" ; T h e Anthem of . jf?;, 
' the Nation's", Mrs, Zara Hendon; 
mecfitcition, " M y Past In The Song 
of the Redeemed';, -Mrs. Maude 
Bucy; benediction, Mrs. Mae Q u t -
land. 
W e a r ; - secretary and treas rer, 
Miss LuU\ Hol land; teachers. Mrs. 
H. P. Wear, Mrs. Erve Johnson 
and Miss Frama H^lm. 
A del ight ful social hour was en-
RAYONS- _92c 
A D A M S 
BROWNBILT 
S H O E S T O R E 
a vv L . ~ 
i l f 
v. j r \\ . , t 
Mrs. J. H. Dunn Is Host 
To M L ( 'armel W.S.C.S. 
Of t - December 4,. the ladies of 
Mt. Carmel met at the home -of 
Mrs. J. H. Diinn to close the 
year's wOrk with an interesting 
program as fo l lows: . , 
Song, "Count .Your Blessings"; 
"Scripture, Hon las Ly les ; prayer, 
Emi ly Sw i f t ; --report o£ secretary, 
j o yed during which refreshncfents4 g 
were served t o members and t h e 5 - -
f o l l ow ing visitors: Mrs. W. S. 1 
(2Ar 1st mas SALE 
See our stock of 
Street Dresses Coats 
Lingerie 
M 
Sale Starts at 8:30 o'Clock 
Friday, December 10 
One lot Dresses, values up to S8.95 S2>98 
S6.50 Dresses Now S3.98 
$7.95 Dresses Now . . . : . ' , . . . . ' . .' . . . .". . . . §^.95 
310.95 Dresses Now . Sg.95 
§12.95 Dresses Now . . . — . r SJ.95 







and v e r y 





- . J ? . * ' X -
NO HEAT* NO MACHINES 
'a. 
One lot Ladies Hats, your choice . . . . . x §|.00 
* T ~ I . 1 ' . __ " . ,-
One lot Ladies Hats, your choice . v- §|.98 
One lot Ladies Gage Hats, values to §7.95 §2-95 
'V 
Entire Stock of r— 
LADIES , MISSES and C H I L D R E N ' S C O A T S 
Priced ONE-FOURTH Off! 
• NO ALTERAT IONS ! • NO REFUNDS! • NO EXCHANGES! 
' " ~ " I ~~- r" 
• LITTLETON'S 
« V M V M V M & M V M a>M & M & M V M it>M » M V M V M V M & M & M hUA V M JSt 
' Ge^ that new hair line in "Si 
today's trend . . . Close to jjjf 
the head, center part and JJJ-
the clear bfqw look. [ I f ' 
Look your best. Short' hair i 
. , . new freedom for the 
New Year. j * 
n 
Phone 789 
For Appointment ^ 
M A B L E S IRESS f 
B E A U T Y S A L O N f 
h>M StiMM M * VA x>A VA VA VA VA VA VA V 'VA VA VA VA VA VA VA VA M 
COPY FADED 
- U -






•lUi.tml RtVer News ,'"r- .1 J u r y 
I THF I.F.pC.FR & TIMES. MURRAY, K E N T I T K T 
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THl 'KSDAV. DKCF.MIiER 9, 1943 -
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I 
Mi and Georg*- Green and 
• .. : ' w re -in Murray TTmr*-.| 
Mr and MTs H u e ) Brawn and i 
' i • *i k i t i visitors of Mr . 
r-rr-wn . parents Mr and* Mrs 
J r r r yerfcu»o»i Saturday night. 
i M " l-Ueille—Sdcy- and Mrs j 
' 
f t i •" '. last week with. Mrs. 
St: V * Ml' . Wi l 
Mi ' . , 'u l Mr- Lewis M.^re havel 
.'o, v, .i i.. u-**- — M r arid ' 
Mi-i VT»\ 1 Osborn. Mrs. 0»burht 
i.lught.r ..( M- and Mrs 
*.'. Mis Moore has bevn con-1 
i t her bed I or f ive or S ix ' 
M . Murv Mitchrll und tier-. ; 
W i" spent" Sunday w i t j f Mrs' 
l" nt M.uhell. 
. r Gibw.ii has returned to . 
Max Attbr rr. lending a few 
;a ;*-: days wrtti relatives a.-id friend* 
• 
" M ..: J Mis. Ln.u. 'Sp.ccIand 
•• returned t< C o i l i s j ) 'from j 
. ~ Sim i n s n i n ^ - l t t i last j 
> • It '^bt-'i-- he has b-'en ( mployed i 
.-.-i j * nd-pJvjrday'.'night with his 1 
, • J.-. MeC^re and Syritjay J 
M f ' » Hl'fi -T.ur~iTjt<-r~Wnrinic' Miftl i i ' l l - 4 
3 Ole Minds'' 
. * . ! • ' > - ! Mi . Aai. 
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Cheer Nay Be Spread with 
* _ . • 
Tuberculosis Christmas Seals 
Mr Pel 
V , C i : 
M \ j . T ix . 
Ci H...' i M- - . 
• . 
M -ii Mt> J"hn MM 
m s .s visiting-taeY i 
K. Junes at' Camp ' 
home on 
pSTe 
B Kest'-rs<itt and 
H - 1 i-f S- daiia spent, 
-ci d ' with Mr and "Mrs 
" Mr- P. gut hun ired 
M- Paul C .ihowi with' 
V iiri-.er Stinday 
ie's ..I tfe*i lit Uich rave 
fi. 
I 




I'Kited Sit. Fath. 







Christmas Seals Are Fighting Tuberculosis in Calloway County 
•pel .ter. S 2-c. . has 




: —ir fr- tn 
Lassiter Hill News 
AT FIRST 
5 . . : r f-c 666 USE 
666 TA3LETJ. SALVE. K05E DROPS 
. r<id a slight faciaj 
,.v 3 - th Kejs-Hous-] 
rni 'tk Kurkendall. 
nrr City- Sur.daT- tg ; 
M . Fay M'-;r-
B 
i. l Paschall 
irri-' Mr :ind 
..-•W • C-r-hv 
C-.Ie '—-it.'d 
Kurkei dall 
i; for- Union 
Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
- c - ::-.-
can i: 
tr- -,iol.' ' S.-fir. • 
to •/OTh" 
brai." 'I 
n t^T'ic r 
. :-:i;2.: - : -
'I Ml : 
iff sr f-
M: C -sby 
.it.d. Bulah 
i . Mr a. ."Ddie 
WT-tk 
lA Mrs 
C R E O M U L S I O N 
for Courts ChettCoW -̂Bronctrrth-
Huclianan \c\\s 
U t . l K M I l I K M t 
I r AI nuIril<t.u-l> 
...u- i air ally |il.rtn >i im'nu-
I iM.lu.tr .a l l III- Uadtfiooal 









































jjv SJ'TK JÎ K S9'« SS'jSf « JS'/fi SS'ji 
Make this Christmas a hajSpV one by-giving to the 
things that will go to make our homes, neighborhoods,'oyr 
schools and all Calloway County a safer place in which 
to live and work. 
< * 
Tuberculosis is in our midst, and statistics show we 
have a high rate of deaths according to the population. 
Each year an alarming number die of Tuberculosis 
in this county.- Until recently Calloway County had the 
highest percentage of deaths from this disease in the Unit-
ed States according to the population. This is not true 
now, health authorities state.' This rate has decreased, 
specialists say, because of the interest Calloway has 
shown in fighting this disease. 
Buying these pretty little Christmas Seals is the way 
the State has chosen to raise the necessary money to bat-
tle tuberculosis. 
W e may keep 85 per cent of the money we get from 
these seals if we sell S1,000 worth of the stamps. W e keep 
only 50 per cent of the money if we sell as little as S250. 
y 
This money is used to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease. It is used for the examination of suspicious cases. It 
am-
is used* for X-Ray pictures of school children, and in some 
cases for food for children who are underprivileged. 
•, ' i 
—J—r- ; . 
Buy these stamps. Place them onJetters and pack-
ages. W e love Calloway County and think it is the grand-
est spot on earth. Let's free our home of tuberculosis and 




















* *veral inter* 
be presented at 
torlum preeedii 
T 9 Oi l Thursday 
, 9. at 8:15 o'rkw* 
cellist will pres 
cital. She will 
Frances Jordon 
On Friday eve 
at the sam« hoi 
on the piano i 






















\ l i t luMlul \a l̂»•|^ 
it time*! 
Max B. Hurt 
J. H. Richmond 
West Kentucky Stages 
Murray Hatchery , 
* Riley's Grocery 
^ . Parker's Garage * 
___Faschall Cleaners — 
C. C. Farmer Tobacco Company 
Murray Consumers Coal and Ice Co. 
Garrison's Market 
Economy Grocery 
Violet and Harold Speight 
W . S. Fitts & Son 
A . B. Beale & Son - •— \ 
Stokes - Billington Motor Company 
Calloway Monument Compahy 
' MA IN AT 171b STTKI.FT 
Porter Motor Company 
Murray Beauty Shop 
National Hotel 
Murray Milling Company 
Bank of Murray 
Blue Bird Cafe 
Atjrerl ami' I-run ( rider f Mr ind , ftn • RunenJ 
' • . ' « . • ti- vm , | 
'fi. *. • 
» ' » . » ' * » . « ' & M » M y M WM Si 
- ^ " 
Ed Adams, Manager Kroger's 
• ON THE SQL LRF ' 
Prentice L. Lassiter 
Farris Loose Leaf Floor 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Louise Turner's Beauty Shop' . 
Dale & Stubblefield 
National Stores Corp. 
E. S. Diuguid & Son 
Gladys Scott's 
Tolley's Food Market 
Boone Laundry and Cleaners 
Corn-Austin Company 
Littleton's 
Outland's Loose Leaf Floor 
Jackson Purchase Oil Company 
• Murray Lumber Company 
Long's Bakery 
Calloway County Lumber Co. 
Crass Furniture Company 
Brausa. Harness Company 
Frazee, Melugin & Holtoiv* 
Parker-iSeed Store 
J. B. Blalock, Field Rep. W . O . W . 
Murray Fashion Shoppe 
Main Street Cafe, R. A . King, Prop. 
Doran Loose Leaf Floor 
Murray Paint & WaHpaper Co. 
Boatwright & Co., Wholesale Grocers 
Murray Marble and Granite Works 
Growers Loose Leaf Floor 
Miller Motor and Murray Auto Parts 
Wilkinson's Sanitary Barber Shop 
EAST MAIN STRTET 
SextoA-Douglas Hardware Company 
Murray Nursery and Florist 
Pryor Motor Company 
< Shroat Brothers Meat Market . 
Blue Bird Cafe 
C. E. Hale, Shell Distributor 
H. B. Bailey, The Jeweler 
Rudy's Restaurant 
J. T. Taylor Seed and Implement Co. 
I 
i f ' -
- V , 
\ 
.—. . > i. - ,'•-'••'-
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Pre-Iloliday Recitals To Be 
Presented At College 
Hugh T. McElrath 111., will arrive in Murray Satur-day to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. B. Adams of this city, and 
await the arri val oThe? husband, 
Elmo Bid well He will get a 10-
Social Calendar 
Avera l interesting • recitals will 
Prescription* 
Accurately and Careful ly 
Compounded of Pureit 
Drue* 
Tigers Wallop 
Sedalia 41-18 In 
Opener Tuesday 
Vettiner To Conduct 
Basketball Clinic 
Here Sat., 2 P .M. 
The Board of Control of Ken-
tucky ^High School Athletic As-
sociation announces that Charles 
Vettiner. veteran official ofrical of 
Louisville, will conduct a basket-
ball clinic for officials in. this re-
gion Saturday atfernoon, Decem-
ber 11, at Murray High school 
"Please make youfr plans to at-
tend -the clini? nearest to you. It 
-shctuld be vtay helpful in your of-
ficiating^'.' Ted Sanford. secretary-
treasurer of the association, said. 
Coach Ty Holland said today thdt 
all arrangements had been made 
for the clinic £nd urged all officials 
in this region to be present as well 
as all others interested in basket-
ball. 
O b s e r v e s I t s 1 0 t h A n n i v e r s a r y 
with G o o d N e w s for the Ladies W e Have Moved Our Seed Cleaning to 
N E W H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
The New Building On South Second St., 
Near Stock Market 
In Our New Location W e Have : 
32 per cent Dairy Feed $3.60 
34 per cent Hog Supplement, Hog Feeds, Ground 
Wheat , Ground Barley, Cotton Seed Meal 
Ten years is not a long time—but in those ten years, 
made shorter by happy associations with the finest people 
on earth, the people of Western Kentucky, we point with 
pardonable pride to the many accomplishments of our 
store, and its deserved reputation as one of the finest 
ladies and misses ready-to-wear shops in this area. 
Today we are observing our Tenth Anniversary in 
business in Mayfield. W e have-made every effort to 
keep our store welj stocked and at the same time to 
observe every" rule of war conservation and patriotism. 
W e havejaought, in the world's finest markets, just those 
items that the W P B has said are available for civilian use; 
we have never sacrificed quality just to make a sale and 
we believe that in the strict observance of these wartime 
rules, that our store is now as thoroughly stocked as any 
in the state, size of community considered. 
W e are extremely grateful to West Kentuckians for 
their fine response and for having made this store pos-
sible by their patronage. 
Scouters of Iltfppv 
Valley District Hold 
Meeting Here T A Y L O R SEED & I M P L E M E N T 
Officials of the Happy Vattey Dis-
trict of' Boy Scouts ,of America met 
in Carmon Graham's office in the 
Training School here Tuesday night 
in its regular meet!" Mr. Graham 
is chairman of this district. 
Harry Sledd. chairman of camp-
ing, reported his finding pertain-
ing to a district camp site near 
the TV A reservoir on the Tennes-
see River. . 
Plans were-made for Scout Week. 
Suggestions were also made con-
cerning the "kick-off" breakfast 
Which anrrtially opens the Scout 
drive here. 
Interesting reports of the troops 
and packs were given by represent-
atives of each group. 
Those present for the meet In-
cluded Scout Executive Roy C. 
Manchester. Bob Thompson, field 
executive, Carmon Graham. T. C. 
Collie. BaTman Parker. Van Valen-
tine. aCrnie Hendon, "Harry Sledd. 
Nix Crawford, L. D. Miller, Glyco 
Wells and Everett Jones. 
The Tigers will meet Hazel here 
December 14 and Kirksey on thi 
local f loor;before traveling to Se-
dainnJecember, 20. 
The lineups: 
V VARSITY .J * 
Merrel flL F *__ McCaun 1 
Covington 10 F Warmth 3 
Starks 4 C Colthorp 11 
Russell 9 G - Cates 3 
Shroat 8 G Terrell 
Substitutes. Murray: Miller, John-
sorT"2, Ward 2. Sedalia: Lawrence, 
Brady. 
Referee: Hurley, M.S.C. 
B TEAM 
The lineups: 
Johnson ' F Boyd 2 
Alexander 2 F Sims 3 
Farris 2 C I^eech 
Thurman 3 G Lawrence 2 
Furgerson G Morton 2 
Substitutions, Murray: Purdom 2. 
Lyons 2, Pace, Thomas 2. B. Lyons 
2. Ward 2, Rogers 2. Sedalia: 
Brady 2. Cochran 2, Cook. 
Referee: Joe Windsor, M.S.C. 
Telephone 150 
T H E R f c s w o 
Gifts of Comfort and Beauty to use 
' throughout the year, make the most 
practical present. 
D U R I N G THIS 10th A N N I V E R S A R Y E V E N T 
and in a period when sales and bargains arc not only unnecessary but in some 
cases even mean a sacrifice.-we arfj-inakiiig a discount on four items essential to 
Milady's wardrobe. During UM*"event we will make the following discounts— 
W e have a beauti-
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Report 
20% Off On All COATS , SUITS, A N D DRESSES 
tthis includes all fur coats) 
•y 50rr Off On All MILLINERY 
ful exhibit of Buy War vends regularly! 
Tuesday. December 7 
Total (lead—1126 ~ 
Cattlc: Long fed steers, 14.00; 
short ted steers. 11 00 to 12.50; baby 
beeve.-., 12.00, u> 12.00; tat cows, 8.00 
• Living Room to 10.00; eanners and cutters. 4.00 
to 7.50; bulls. .00 to 11.00; stock 
cattle. "12.50 down; milch cows, per 
head._4QJJQ_to 150.00. „ 
Lamb*: Medium spring lambs. 
10 00 to 11.50 
Veals; No. 1 veals. 14.00; No. 2 
,veal.s. 12 40; throwouts. 5 00 to 
10 50. 
. Hoys: 180 *4»200 lbs.. 12.70. 200 
to 230 lbs . 13 20; 230 to 260 Ills.. 
13.20; 200 to 290 lbs.. 13.10: over 
290 lbs., 12.70; 155 to 175 lbs.. 11.25; 
120 to 155'lbs . 10.10; roughs. 1100. 
Suites. 
Telephone 64 
W e Deliver 
Murray Consumers 




The death angel visited the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nobld Crick Thurs-
day morning, November 25, and 
claimed for its victim their daugh-
ter, Ruby, age 15 years and 15 
days. 
Besides her -mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Crick., her 
three brothers. Earl, Clayborn and 
Billic Joe. she leaves a host of 
relatives and friends to mourn her 
death. 
Burial was* in Mt. Carmcl cerae-
frry- Funeral services were com 
ducted .by Re_v. Blankenship of 
Kirksey. 
She was loved-by all who knew 
her. 
But God loved her best 
And called her up to Heaven 
Where al^ is peace and rest. 
Wetfp not dear parents, rela-
tives and friends but .prepare to 
meet dear - Ruby in that world 
that h?fr"-no end. 
• Novelty Gifts of China 
and Glass. ) Parts 
Shop 
• Tables for every use. 
mpany 
ist Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 
Your kidneys are constantly filtering 
waste njatter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometime* lag in their work* ^io 
not act as Nature intended—fail U> re-
move impurities that, if retained, may 
poison the system and upset the whole 
body machinery. 
Symptoms may be nagRing backache, 
persistent headache, attack* of dizxineas. 
getting up nifhta. swelling, puflin«sa 
under eyes— a feeling of ncrvoui 
anxiety and loss of pep, and strength. 
Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination. 
There should be doubt that prompt 
treatment is w i f r thar neglect. U w 
Ztoan's P*lIs. Dtwu's have been winning 
heW friends for more than forty ears. 
They have a natipn-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tb« 
country o\pr- ,4»t your ni.ghbor! 
• Pictures to brighten your t 
room. Visit Us During This Tenth Anniversary Event 
It,Will Make Our Birthday party Complete 
• Mirrors, oval, square and 
pretty frames. 
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Give Bonds For Christmas 
Suggests Bond Chairman 
l u i . a quota of E A S T S I D E H O M E M I K ( K S 
A t B. ds M E E T H I T I I M R S T . A S S I T E R 
' 
... T h e Novembe r .meeting 
W ' z Carter. E " S •• H o m o m S l c r i Club I M ^ j a n i n i u t t m m t payment 
LrTFr .. . V M " r t w * r f Mor id . . y Novembe r 29 in t h e ^ p , t W , , . , . 15 • persons who made 
home of -Mrs Rupert Lassiter on I deelarthipns.September 15 and wish 
iht ponoord RtMd In the a b s e n c e ^ awemTHtiem or those who "made 
f the president Mrs Eugene Ship- j * 0 " ' declarathami but sirttr fccave 
lev who is ill. Mrs Jesse Lassiter. a. change tfK^ncome to require 
v ice president. ,presided Mr> Wi l - them. also shouUr^i le by D e f e m -
dy Cope gave the devotional. The t*'5" 1 , 5 Persons w i f h y i a x ' install-
I ?rd > ' P raye r ^was g iven by the j•ments duo on •. that d a a ^ w i l l re-
•TuF.' M a j o r project Ki tchen S to r -
f . / Chi 
rttcnsfrc dr i ve f o r 
es this month, the 
UP been neg j ec te j l 
r . ^ d ' S - t & O O O 
; id.eyi- ceded*" 
and have received bi l l * fi«»m 
c,13r aiie wa> prc-A nted "by Mrs J D . ( f ie local Col lector at IntejF(ial>Rey-
light i Wal l P lans w i r e m a * f o r 0 f De- enue." 
nd remind- t imbe r " meeting, Which w i l l be held — . 
:. l,.r- i* the h n m c ^ Mrs. J. D. Wa lL I - The. e f f ec t ive date o f the caTtle 
ing of bonds Those present- were : Mesdames price stabilization program has 
C l i f f o rd Smith, Jes>e W. Lassiter. been changed f rom December 1. 
Fred Hal f/ J D Wal l . W i ldy Cope. 1943. to the beginning oP the first 
sale of Sam RobinsTin^Bupew Lassiter and accounting per iod UTter DecemSeF 
Miss Rachel Rowland. . 15. 11M3. for each slaughterer. 
—ted i n the sale 
NOTICE 
• 'Id in the spring, wagon, harness. 
McCormick mowing" machine, two 
blue turning plows See Bub Mau , 
pin. Murray Route 3 on east high-
way. D-16-p 
No deaths have come to th* - * j t i r e s _ C l i f f o r d Seeber. phone 615. 
three couples. A l l their chi ldren arc o f , 3 1 5 a f t w 5 3 0 p m J | e 
l i v ing and serv ing as useful c i t i - 1 
xen> .Mr and Mrs Howard j r Q n S A L E at Hazel . K y .. 7-room 
Ted Howard and Preston house, water, lights and bath; 
Ted has two sons—Ru- good outbuildings gnd garden, pos-
THE LEDGER & TIMFS, MURRAY , K E N T U C K Y 
m i m n t e r t m m n m n v m n i K i a . « « i < m « n n w « > t « « u < m u u < i i m n t m n n 
I t K M . K * T A X D E A D M S I T h r e e \ a t i v C I p • - , ~ 
U E ( E M B E R 11 I r o r o a l e 
— — - — - I (Continued f rom Page 1) 
Farmer ? are required to f i l e dee- ! „ f tlf. county all these years. Th-> S A L E Chi ldren de .k sets 
/ lar.-u.ru a I estimated 1943 income i have reared then ' fami l ies there .1 j » ' » •> r o " «->P ehalr I f f -match 
• - | - e 4 net . - ty -tax and m a k e a p a y - f a re c-loM-ly related lo al l the f i •• Julius Cooper, one mi le south ol 
men l ..by Dtxi nibci 15. Farmers . iht,i*. that are typical o f the Lyr<» j M idway . — l p 
s . wh.o elected !•• make declarations Grove community Some o l th, .r , _ _ _ ~ 
September 15 when most uther neighbors w h o have . been l i f e t ime I S A L E -Pa i r of mules, 3 yrs. 
rsona ipade them, w i l l need ordv | friends of them were special guev's 
of-the celebration They w ere M Q. 
Crouch. D. L Junes. L T . Park.-r, 
Mr and Mrs C A Lockhart. A l l 
these fr iends l ived in the neighb- r-
huodat the time these three coup es 1 
were marr ied f O R S A L E -1M0 Chevro let coupe 
! or sedan. Excel lent condition, guod 
• £ 
T H U R S D A Y . D E C E M B E R 9 , 1 9 4 " . 
CLASSIFIED ADS lc per word. Minimum chargeL 25c. Terfts, cash in advance for each insertion. 
F O R S A L E - One musical instru-
m e n t , - baritone. o r wi l l trade f o r 
girls bicycle. Phone 695-W3. l p 
F O R S A L E — O n e g o o d S c h w i n n bi-
cycle. man's size: has good tires. 
Phone 535-R, 301 North Sixteenth 
Street. l p 
FOR , S A L E - O n e upholstered dav-
"enette wi th springs. Mrs. Norman 
Klapp. Phone 797-J l p 
Howard 
4ph. who is 111 the service, and is j session now. See Wal ter H w p e r L t u n - Murray Route 2. northwest of 
F O R S A L E — O n e purebred bei fer , 
14 months, .and one purebred heif-
er calf 7 weeks, old. -A . B. Car l 
t f M R E N T or..- ^ r e w B hauae 
furnished, electrTc s i o v e ' and elec-
tric re/rigerator. Water and lights..!? 
Located, on West side of 12th St. I 
at 12 and Sycamore - J. Robert- ! 
son. 1 p i 
Services Offered f 
F O R R E N T — O n e 3-room furnished 
house on South 12th St., extended 
Lights, city water, electric re f r ig -
erator, hot water, bath, ••telephone. 
Mrs. George Hart. Te lephone 
55. * • i f 
at Hazel. 
Monument Co.. Vester A . Orr , 
sales manager. Te lephone 85. West I 
Main Street Extended. —. ••U~T 
FOR S A L E Heavy Lionetl Electric 
to the Customers of the 
BANK OF MURRAY 
, On January 1, 1944, interest on all savings accounts 
will be reduced to 1 per cent. 
All time certificates renewed on and after January 
1, 1944, will be at the rate of 1 per cent. 
magnet metal case. AH flPrt claSs. 
condit ion, 1 want to buy a Co l l i e 
xdog. 6 months .gr o lder . 
Wade, 1303 Ol ive . T e l 202 
Wsto-d in Oklahoma: and Vorts. the 
12 ye-lc old son at home. H o ha a 
daughters Mrs. Vo i ine H. Guthrie, 
Akron. 0 . N . 
Preston has m a s o n s — T o m a s who 
is an instructor in. the A r m y A i r 
Corpsr'Und Bobby, a'-ship's gunner. 
Congressman Vor is G i a g o r y is a 
cousin to Mrs Furehess ahd Mrs. 
-Howard: their moth f rs we r e siSt,ers. 
Mr and Mrs. Furehess have fob*; 
children.~Mrs. Grace McCia in. F lor-
ence^ A la ; Earl Furthers, Graves 
county; Tap ley Furehess, and Ort.s 
Furehess. Detroit. 
Mr and Mrs. Mart Rogers have 
f i v e ' ch i ld ren—Herman ftogers, and 
Carman, near- Browns Grttve": l .u- . . .. , , „ 
» « * Roger* in <tefe ,„e wo rk : M r * f - ^ J t a r f l r l i L K y . ^ 
Le ibert Jones. Detroit ; and Mrs. ' 
Leon Chambers, who resides near 
her parents Herman has a son., 
Carrol l Martin Carman has t w o 
sons in the service—J-loward and 
Barber, and a small daughter, 
Hi lda Luther has two daughters: 
and Mrs. Le iber t Jones has two 
"sons and one daughter. 
T h e t e d g e r & Times, and the ed-
itor personally, wish these three 
famil ies the .best of everything. 
They are loyal readers of this pa-
per. and eood^ f r iends of ours. Mr. 
Howard states that this paper has 
been his homeshrd lucmfwyppwrr 
been in his home and the hpme of 
his father, the ,late Ed Howard; 
since there has -been a Ledger . 
W e congra tu la t e ' them all * and 
hope they have many more hap-
py vfc-dding anniversaries. 
J-6-p 1 Penny l p 
FOR S A L E — Monuments—Cal loway F O R S A L E . 6-room brick b<mgaJow ! band .around th* large e n d 
- - - - - ™ t i l l rourtlrW if m iirne/1 P - , 
with new furnace and new roof, 
half way - be tween -Col lege and h 
dowhtow n. on Main Street. Cal l | 
309. tf 
Train. Track, Signals. N o 8 .1 -2 F A R M F O R S A L E 200 acres. Good j . ' ^ p i 
large Gi lbert Erec t . * Set. m o t o r . s t o c ^ n r g j ^ j n (a rm. LoCaited-eight i n £ 1 <>U**S I I I 
Mi  ; 
i . R . L . I 
. l p ) * 
m.fles ' f r om Murray on May f i e ld 
blacktop highway*. "School bus, -
m^il route and RE A at- door. W e l l 
improved wi th g o o d buildings. 
G E N E R A L A U C T I O N E E R I N G 
Stuck sales a specialty,— George 
W. Braswell,< B<ftc 593. Phone 4W)4, 
Paris, Tenn. D -23c 
T O L E R ' S 
BUS INESS C O L L E G E 
graduates are being cal led to gov-
ernment jobs at S2256 a year ! En-
roll now!—Toler 's Business Col-
lege. Pari-*. Tenn. D-30-Htc 
U N W A N T E D H A I R R E M O V E D 
" from face, arms,- and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
| less. Cyrenfc Williams, R N , Phone 
162-W. pdAug l - t f 
E. II. Smith Makes S T R E A M L I N E D W R E C K X > ^ 
" VtCE. N e w equipment. 24-hour. 
fast, d( j»endable W r « : k e r Serv i ce 
Lost and Found 
L O S T - One large f ox horn, wi th 
S10 reward if retur ed to Cal 
Snjith, Farmington, Rt. 2. D-9p 
(Caldwell —Tennessee 
T 
FOR S A L E — M y entire collection of 1 
antique glass, lamps, etc., f o r two j 
weeks^bnlyv Ideal Christmas gifts. 
5 0 1 1 1 1 1 T - L E T " E I - M H E L B I N C . B F . A S E 
i p '- Y O U R P O U L T R Y P R O F I T S — 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 117, 
Night phone 424 Porter Mtftor, 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tt 
FOR S A L E - O n e house trailer 18' A M E R I C A S H E A V I E S T L A Y I N G , 
foot size. Modern equipment A | S T R A I N S — O F F I C I A L L Y P U U -
bargain at «KKI See "Morr is Oer- I 1 -ORUM T E S T E D - - 20 year j . Con-
ry at Brandon's Tra i l e r Camp lp 'est winners — Of f i c ia l Wor ld 's 
— I records - Gove rnment A p p r o v e d 
F O R S A L E Good boy s bicycle — Hatching year around H E L M ' S 
and good tirvs. Back and front H A T C H E R Y . Paducah. Ky . Jy31 
whee l brakes Cal l at this o f f i c e ' 
or see Wayne Wilson. 500 North 
E. H. Smith, head of the exten 
Pr i ce 30.500. Financed- — Gholson [ s ion^department of Murray State 
Agency . Bank of Murray Bui ld- | Col lege, spoke in Ca ldwe l l county M D HO I . TON—Cour t . House. No-
^ last week in the.-interest ,,f Educa- tary *Public. E>geds and mortgages 
tion and Citiaenship-. Mr Smi th | i u c o m c t W reporU made, 
has bi-en speaking iA-var ious coun. 
ties and be fore VV',1"" "^'- 1 'Inhe .,,»l 
Parent-Teacher organizat ions in 
Te lephone 6I6-J. D-16 
Wanted the interest of this subject. 
Whi l e in C a l d w e l l couhty jU»st „ 
week, he appeared at the Fre-rj W H I T B W O M A N or gir l wanted; 
donia High Schoo l P r M a y - m o r n - " V e P ' " " . .genera l housework. J I IHrita Hfee I C><'.>IllU'l>ll • 
S ixth Street . 
T U R K E Y S F O R S A L E N ice 
l c ] 
fat ' 
For Rent 
hens and gobblers for Christmas i F O R R E N T T h r o J l t 0 0 " ' ' " rn i shed 
Encage them early. Cal l R. K . K e l . I . ' « l » r t m e w . 307 N Wlh ~ 
ley Phone 20 Home address. 706 • p h o n ' , r s 
Ol ivp Street . l^i 
Te l e 
l p 
B O A R D OF DIRECTORS. B A N K O F M U R R A Y 
By GEORGE HART, Cashier 
F A R M F O R SALE—80-acre farm, 
quarter mi le f rom Browns Grove, 
two mi lk routes, mail route and 
bus route, good buildings and good 
timber. See Mr. Berl ie Farmer . 
Murray Route 1. J-6-p 
• S / H / H / H / H / Z 
To the Tobacco Growers 
of Calloway County 
Du>- to rather extreme cold and dry weather tliat has pre-
vailed throughout the fall monthsj we find that practically no tobacco 
of any consequence has" been stripped and prepared for the market; 
however, at this writing we have indications that a season is in the 
m a k t n g . 
From what we have seen of the present crop, it has every ap-
pearance of one being unusually clean and, as a whole, one that it ra-
ther well finished and of satisfactory quality, as respecting stretch, 
toughness and texture. —" 
c - * 
In.our observation of the general"interest manifested on the part 
o1 the .tobacco trade during the summer and fall, in the purchase of old 
stocks of lobacco available, together w i t h increaaed activities be-
ing shown In the new crop in other t y p e s of tobacco belts, in our 
opinion we fr-e-t Vhat we have just reasons to anticipate a rather live 
and ac live, market during the season just ahead of us. And. even 
thteu^b wc are to have some increases in advances, over those of. last 
t earcn.. Which will be made available through the Western Dark Fired 
Association to its members, we are inclined to the idea that our present 
crop will find a readjr_and steady market at the hands of the regular 
tobacco trade. 
Our well equipped warehouse, togejhee with our life-time ex-
perienced services in the lobacco business, are now at the disposal of 
Hie tobacro growers to assist in ever,y way possible in the proper hand-, 
ling, grading and disposition of their tobacco in the. most profitable 
manner. We invite you to call upon us at any time we can be of ser-
v i c £ _ l u _ y o u . 
Respectfully, 
* I 
A. G. Outland & Company 
M U R R A Y P t . A . H A S 
4 H R i » T M A 8 P f e O G R A M 
"Observat ion of Christmas Dur-f 
ing .Wartime'." was the .theme of 
the P .T ,A . ' meet ing at the high 
school W e d n e s d a y . December 1. at 
3 p.m. Mrs. A . B. Austi-rfi: chair-
man explained that the round ta* 
ble -discussion type of program lo r 
this meeting was planned purpose-
ly _by Mrs. ' W . Z. Carter, program i 
cha i rman. fare of ohe-- fact that i 
mothers and teachers needed to 
keep the children happy . 'despite 
the .-acrifices that wil l be no cess- I 
ary- during a war t ime Chr i s tmas - 1 
- Itfrs A. C LaFoTIel le Led the £ I s - ; 
cushion which was continued by 
Mrs W Z Carter. Mrs A: D But-
terworthT Mrs. W'alter Baker Mrs. 
Christine Rhodes." Mrs. George Ed 
Overbeyv and Mrs. A . B. Austin. 
Suggestions we r e made by this 
group as to how Christmas could. 
obsereved economical ly in th£ 
home and school. 
Music w a s turmsneo by Mrs. A . 
I V D Butterworth, Mrs. Pau l . _Gho l -
I j s<3n. and Miss • Ota* Mae Cathey. j 
• Miss" Kathleen P&tters»i* condu£ted-4~ 
I the devotional and read the sig- . 
*n i f i cance of Christmas f rom the , 
T Readers' Digest tmd the poem: 
I "Christmas," Concluding the -pro-.t-
i gram. the group sang •'SilenT, 
| Night . " . 
The e leventh grade and Miss 
Patterson's roojgi -reported the larg>-
* est percentage o f mothers. About, 
75 jnemrbers we r e present. 
FOR S A L E - N e w Per fec t ion »• <*\ 
strn'e. f our burners. j \ l s o ap;irt-
ment fuinishihgn.—\frs. Be t t i j O v -
t r b y . SO^VIne . i p 
F O R RENT—4-rot »m upsta'irs^dpart-
ment. nicely furnished: furnaae 
heat: avai lable how. Located 113 
North 14th, St. See W. J Gibson. 
I l l North 14th St. A l « o 4-rcK)m 
downstairs apartment"with modern 
conveniences. ; l c 
F O R R E N T - P a r t l y furnished 6 or 
4 room apartment near Col lege. 
Furnnce h e a n m d water furnished. 
Cal l 309 . r i 
rig and at" Cobb H igh School that 
afternoon. He was guest speaker 
4 t ' t h e Rotary Club o t Princeton 
Fr iday night. Edward J i lackbuf f l r 
graduate of Murray State. i£ super-
intendent of. Ca ldwe l l County 
schttolsa. _ . — 1-
Mr. Smith — i n Dresden. 
Tenn. - be fore the representatives 
of the women's clubs and 'thev 
Parent-Teacher Club ' Saturday. 
Mr- Smith expressed the opinion 
that-x.much good came f rom the 
aid of- .such organizations as the 
clubs ahek, I ^ r en t -Teaeher meeting'; 
and educattbq and cit izenship w ;ill 
hare." to be Sponsored and* pco-
moted by "soch activit ies. v 
Wri te Mrs. L . Slu-n 
Lan^r- Paducah, Ky . 
.^Buekner 
lc 
Buy War Bo^ds regular ly ! 
W A N T E D Child's size bicycle. Cal l 
Ledger & Times. l p 
L O O K ! L O O K ! 
Will Pay Cash, Delivered, 
Fri.-Sat., Dec. 10, 11 
Heavy Hens . . 24c 
Leghorn Hens 21c 
Roosters 12c 
Lggs, dozen 40c 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S. 13th St. Phone 441 
I 
COMMISSIONER'S 




(Jutland's Auction Sale Floor 
A. G. Outland and J. W . Outland, Managers 
. M u r r a y , K e n t u c k y 
Cal loway Circuit Court 
Ruprrt Story, et al. P la int i f fs . 
Vs. J U D G M E N T . 
Wi l l ie Story, et al. iK t fndants . 
By virtue of a judgment- and or-, 
' der of a^aje of the" Ca l l oway Cii-
j t int—Court: 
i vember term Thereof. 1943, in the 
rtbove .cause for the purpose oi di 
; vis'.rVn -of prc7fx-Fty, and cost's here-1 
-n expanded I shall proceed toTof-
• for sale at the court house _door in 
Murray Kentucky, to highest bid-
ler ill publ ic auction, on Monday. 
2V-th day of "December.- 1943, -at; 
I 1 or thereabout 'same ?be-
, ;ng <VH^nty court "*Qay>. upon—a^ 
! : redit o i N p f months, the fo l l ow ing 
described property, being and ly ing 
' in Ca l loway cS^- ^ to-wit: 
! 70 acres' o f f t 'hev^st side of the 
ioutheast -quarter ohySect ion 31. 
j township 1. range 3 ea^y^md one-
| half acre just west of sala!$Qactfe§, 
and up^>n which the "barn A ĴJW 
stands, also 10 acres bf f the e a ^ 
-Tdir of the ^ract conveyed Jo J. W j ^ 
' Story by D W. Dick by deed bf re-
| 
f c a l f o w a y County Court C lerk 's o f -
f ice • „ * .- ."• ;-
1 ' For thc^ purchase.' price itlK- pur-
ehaser must execute bond with ap-, 
I ;,t'i%.-d s*-<ijritiir-s, bear ing^et ja l in-* 
l (1ere ' s 1 f rom the 'da-y <>f s<il«-- until 
f>aid. artd having the force and e f -
fect o f a judgment. Bidders wi l l be 
. prepa: 1 ri with 
' »h«-»r* terms • George S. Ha r t . 
Master Commissioner. 
S L I C E D B A C O N 
P I C N I C H A M S 









B A R B E C U E S A U C E 
101 2 Ounce Jar T A M A L E S 
_ a 
A R G 0 R E D S A L M O N 
A R M O U R ' S T R E E T 
W H E A T I E S Breakfast of Champions ...... - 2 Boxes 25c 
S H R E D D E D W H E A T 
C O R N M E A L Freshly Ground 10 Pounds 42c 
B U L K C O F F E E Wd Grind It Pound 15c 
H A P P Y H O S T C O F F E E L b 23c 
P U M P K I N No. 2V2 Can 21 Points 15c 
F R E S H C R A N B E R R I E S t b 40c 
T O M A T O C A T S U P 14 15 Pts. i r 
FRESH FRUITS A N D VEGETABLES 
D E L I C I O U S A P P L E S 
Economy Grocery 
\ . STILL T H E BUSIEST P L A C E IN T O W N 
- s -
R U D O L P H T H U R M A N 
T O K A Y G R A P E S 
H E A D L E T T U C E 
Y E L L O W O N I O N S 
T U R N I P S 
S W E E T P O T A T O E S 25c 
C A B B A G E 





424 M u 
Hospits 
- Is T o F 
Ca l l oway 1 < 
have a lways 
t k indness to \ 
4they we l come 
coHfrtnunity. C 
an3f*at this s 
as at - no othi 
spirit . 
W e h a v i ir 
about 600 bo: 
ing N a v y tra 
g i v ing their s 
w e have may 
boys are awa; 
' t h e m - f o r the 
' racks does r 
atmosphere, a 
people of M 
. County to m 
Christmas foi 
W e do not 
burden oursel 
e y meals an< 
o ra te i y—the l 
They are "wi 
What they w 
home to "bee 
j oy the fun a 
en j oyed in tl 
> Orte mothe 
—her 6wn tw 
home in the 
' v i t ed t w o ' ca 
; sons' room 01 
wi l l , g i v e ther 
she knows he 
ioy. She wii 
them such as 
en joy , and tl 
mas day in ' t l 
ner. 
Sonae of n 
fa i l ed to get 
and Invite t 
home. T h e d 
been extend 
Won ' t you c 
l e d g e r & T 
o f f i ce , drug 
l o r 3 
Remember i 
no happier tl 
boy what yo 
done fo r y o 
f r i e n d — w h o 
N . and lonesomi 
N j e w i l l j 
boy*N— It is 




T h e Ledge r 
urday to re 
of Mrs. R. 1 
fon. Tex . ! 
Dav is had € 
only two th 
the f irst wot 
h e r son. Res 
o ve r seas,. ai 
tion to the 
that she ma 
fr iends in G 
tyrr. and fl 
of this coun 
.. mer Miss E 
— e d u c a t e d in 
many yekrs 
- ' c o u n t y . "We 
Mrs. Davis 
wanted for ; 
ter f r om hei 
. —the Ledge r 
its y a y to h 
James 1 




H e is sui 
Mrs. Bessie 
ison Pee ler , 
and Leon 
brothers. G< 
and ^ohn F 
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